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MEMORY IS 
AT NEW LOW 

FOR WINTER

TSNT LEGION ANNOBNCES PROGRAM 
OISTRICT M EET, MARSH 19-20

I “Red’ Johnson, Mystery Man In Lind- I 
hergh Baby Kidnaping

Establishing a new low tempera-!
ture for this winter, the government ______
thermometer registered Id degrees hOPT.WELL, N. J., March 10.— 
Tuesday night. , 1 ^ —Rumors flew thick and fast In

mhlv cant prevlous ln^ f ^  this ^m ter ^  , Jndbe h baby ktdrlap case t0-
mmy can was during the prowling iwen.y- another thev were

° r “ " y f0Ur ^ foundV Se w o ^ “ »  yns con- gone down t a "  hcgrees on Monday ^  who have guarded
Riant was n igh t. ,  . .March has definitely and

club rooms at Memorial Hail.
Saturday night, 9:00 to 12:00 P. 

M Dance on roof garden of Hotel 
Brown wood.

Sunday morning: Church ser-! 
vices at First Methodist Church. 
Rev John N. Rentfro, pastor, local

^ M em b ly 's ' Thus, ,“  , d ,,d*uly established itself as the
circulated w>-u r  month of the 1931-1932 wln-

a v ie w * * ' 
kw em bt''

the
Lindbergh estate and the road lead-

The coldest weather of the winter 
j t before the present spell was in 

2preme February, when the mercury stopped
toward 

China as 
^ ■ I ta te s  in

of Jan

at 23 degrees.

I C E

the ere--*
wilti interests in Sh 

far main to  . ?
• tone to bO eve i 
mesr The utter
adopted a Resolution 
ard Japs mao trocp rr-

rafting comm It toe also de
f t  o r  ^  * • Mtecial commt'
l|| 1 5 C  O o a f  ̂  lne,udln«  U«0 *»*lve pow- 

x  y b e  League council and as- 
Presidrnt KymaaO, to con-

■  ai'-l

"County Teachers 
Will Meet Friday 

Night at Early

con-
ricea
See

nee Statirr
J. L. May;—

A program of entertainment num -} 
bers arranged by the Early High j 
School to precede the regular p ro-1 
gram of the Brown County Teach
ers Association at Early Friday 
night, was announced today.

As stated last week, W. U. Early! 
rill be tile principal speaker at this 
netting. The complete program is: 

1 P ^ "  given as follows:
__________________  1 Musi*-, bv Bates Frit nd and H
olution made It clear th i* whmhW , 
hly eonMdered Itself com -, Drill. The Rainbow " 
deal with the enttr-- sino- ! Song, "Peterklns and Polly. " 
problem -the Mar

well as Shanghai | March, "Poses of the Posies " 
to ask the world Hong. “ We Are the Cutest Kids In 

Town.”
Welcome address, by George W. 

McHan.
of

I.et Capone Help
OVERTON. Tex., Mar. 10.— 

(UP)—Two Overton, Texas, men 
telephoned Colonel Cliarles A. 
Lindbergh at Hopewell, New 
Jersey, to urge that President 
Hoover grant a full pardon to A1 
Capone If the Chicago gangster 
could aid In producing Lind
bergh's kidnaped baby immedi
ately.

"The suggestion sounds feasi
ble and 111 consider It," R . J. 
Schuyler and Tom J. Spikes 
quoted Colonel Lindbergh as say
ing over long distance last night. 
"I am gratified to have your call 
from Texas.”

Capone, now in a Chicago Jail, 
has been convicted on charges of 
evading the federal income tax
law.

advisory opr n on

rod

Conditions 
A s Result 

ederal Financing

ing to It for more than a week were 
replaced by others this morning, but 
it was officially announced It was 
only a routine relief.

An early rumor that a private 
car on a train from Chicago bore 
persons important to the case was 
disproved when the train arrived at j 
New York.

Reports that the baby had been, 
found but a few miles from home j 
cropped up again and were quickly, 
proven groundless.

The search went tirelessly on with 
between 50 and 60 persons attached; 
to the state police force with head
quarters In the Lindbergh garage. |

These included troopers, detec-1

of Browii 
sol i nr and 
^anywhrn .

your

all act 
bhologlcal 
1 reserve 
gulations 
o  force. 
ire is to 

from  the
___________ hlther-

for rediscount 
rnaalt tilUTM have SMTly topped 

i  Glass-Stegall. bill was
*H-

Response, bv Carl Shannon.
Woodland Heights.

Address, by Walter U. Early.
Sectional meetings as follows:
High School: Spencer George, 

chairman. ' Relation of High School
Mathematics to Higher Mathemat- tlves. finger print men. guards, 
lcs." E. C Cole of Howard Payne clerks, teletype operators, telephone 
College; discussion of baseball by men. stenographers and photogra- 
Horace White of May. ; phers.

Intermediate: Mrs. Ruby Barclay J Police said they had asked no aid 
chairman. "How to Teach Silent of foreign countries, but when the 
Reading,” Mrs. V. Eoff, Blanket; lie Do France arrived at Plymouth 
“Alas in Teaching History." Miss u was searched. Nothing was found. 
Louise Wright. Woodland Heights. The formal questions submitted to 

Primary: Mrs. Pearl Tolleson. police at the Lindbergh home elicit-
k o  agencies rllulnm!n- ' Deux r.strution ot eel Uttle beyond tno MM fad MWO

^  - Reading," Mias McCauley of th e . was no slackening in Uie eliurts to
Browuwood city schools; “Silent trace the kidnapers and regain the 
Reading,”  Mrs. Frank Sweet of the child.
Browuwood city schools. j It was icarned today that the kid-

I napers might have obtained the1 
______ ' wood they used In the crude ladder!

PORT ARTHUR. Texas. March !
10—(JP»— The ccld wave which J?*?1rlght from the Llndber« h esutc i 
brought freezing weather to Texas ltseu' 
claimed the life of T. J. Veazy, 37, 
whose body was found in a marsh

Legionnaires and their wive* from 
33 American Legion posts in the 
17 district are expected to attend 
the district convention to be held 
in Brownwood Saturday and Sun- 
dny, March 19 and 20. The conven
tion, which was to have been held P° chaplain, will preach the ser
in February, was postponed At that Luncheon „ rved on ^
time because of bad roads and a gardt.n of Hotel Brownwood 
great deal of sickness. j 1 to P. M Meeting of resolution

Now everything is being put in committee, 
readiness for entertainment of the 2 00 P. M Buslnes session at 
visitors a week from next Saturday Memorial Hall, Executive Commit- 
and Sunday. Committees from the tec n an M. J. Bennifield of Brady. 
Isham A. Smith Pos*. hosts to the pr. .ding. Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, 
convention, report that finul de- pr. dent Howard Payne College, 
tall:, are being worked out. Plans v Ear, Earp, state commander, and 
were made and committee reports Reed 'ohnson. repre:entative from 
heard at a meeting of the poet last (Vi terans Bureau at Dallas, will be 
Friday night. maiu sneakers on the program.

State Leaders to Attend. I Besides the Brownwood post, the 
State Commander V. Earl E srp1 follow ing posts are in the 17th dis- 

of Sweetwater and Reed Johnson trict and all have been invited to 
of the Veterans Bureau at Dallas attend the convention: Abilene, 
have already sent word that they a  istln. Ballinger, Breckenrldge. 
will attend the meeting. Both w ill1 Carbon. Coleman, Cross Plains, 
liave parts on the final program Eastland. Goldthwaite, Albany, 
Sunday afternoon. I Baird. Burnet, Cisco, Comanche.

The tentative program has been DeLeon, Eden. Hamlin. Lampasas, 
outlined as follows; Lometa. Melvin, Moran. Ranger.

Saturday. March 19. 1:00 p. m Suva Anna. Strewn, Sweetwater. 
Registration at Hotel Brownwood,, Llano Marble Falls. Miles. Miner- 
convention headquarters. |al Wi lls. Rising Star. Stamford and

5 to 7:00 P. M Tea for the la- San Saba, 
dies served at the home of Mrs. W With present plans completed, the 
D Armstrong on Center avenue, local post expects to have the best 
Barbecue for the men at Legion corn < r.t ion ever held In the district.

Women To Govern
The City Saturday

10 .-(U P I 
Mills said 

■ p e  recon- 
Moil and 

gall bill 
Jte im- 
the fl-

and op-

One Death Reported

THF, OFFICERS 
Mayor, Mrs. Edna Savage Saun
ders.
Chief of Police, Mrs. Tex Wor
sham.
C'itv Judge. Mrs G. C. Skinner. 
City Attorney, Mrs. W. I>. Arm
strong.
Tax Assessor and Collector, Mbs 
Ile'en Post.
.Mdermen (Or Is it Alderwom- 
en7l, Mrs. Alma Lyle. Miss Kale 
Fra in. Mr . J W. Trapp and 
Miss Ida Schorlfmmer.
Desk Sergeant, Mrs. J. IV. Jen
nings.
(iperjtnr City'* M in t Swaapar. 
Mrs. Evelyn Howell.
Sanitary C iaaiihddur, Miss 
Mary Alyce Watson.
Trasti Haulers. Mbs Lois Stam
per and Mias Addle Perry.

foffic rs elected were: Mrs. J W. 
Jennings, desk serzeant; Mrs. 
Evelyn Howell, to run the city street 
steeper; Miss Mary Alyce Watson, 
to drive the hoodlum wagon; Mrs. 
Mar ?ret Dutton, sanitary commts- 
soner: Miss Addle Perry and Miss 
Lots Stamper, trash haulers 
Council Meeting Saturday Morning 

A special meeting of the worn- 
I rn s city council was called for 10 
j o'clock Saturday morning and a 
j notice to all citizens who have busi
ness to transact that day to bo cn 
hand at city hall at that hour. The 

| ccuncli will be glad to hear all

VISIT SlfflTA FE 
FARM SPECIAL

' mainee here until 11 
' people interested in

Rrcwnwood Buriness and Pro
fessional Women's Club set Satur- 

It was learned on good authority j dav as th“ day this week that the 
that from the hundreds of commun- club will have charge o f govern-

near here last night. The coroner purporting to come from the ! ment >f the city of Bj^wnwood and
ruled his death was due to expos
ure.

get fair deal

rheir Product  ̂uiORATE PLANS ARE UNDER 
r s e r v ic e  s^\Y FOR BIG STYLE SHOW TO

The chief and street sweeper will
I start work at 1 o'clock Saturday 
' morning. The nrw council has al
ready voted $.7,000 to buy a n**w 

I hoodlum wagon and it will be here 
J by Saturday, it was announced. The 
! .vomen hope to give manv of the 
prominent men of the city a ride 

I in the wagon before the day is over. 
The dinner was prepared by 

' Misses Estelle Duren and Eula Mc
Farland. Table decorations were 
iurnlshed by Brownwood Flcral

ii Johnson, suitor of the Lindbergh nurse. Betty Goa-, is shown 
llor uniform. He met Nurse Gow in Maine while she was tak- 

Baby Lindbergh on the Morrow estate there, which adjoins 
if Thomas W. lament Johnson was employed as seaman 

on the Lamont yacht. Johnson's telephone calls to Nurse Gow. at the 
Lindbergh home in Hopewell. N. J.. particularly on the night the Lind
bergh baby was kidnaped, his trip to Hartford. Conn., and apparent 
wanderings, caused police to detain him for questioning

OIL THEFTS II DETROIT I T  
TEXAS FLSTEO

kndnapers live have been set aside l elected officers to fill the various 
for further study One of these is city offices that day ct the annual 
the ransom note Dinned to the nur- Public Relations Dinner of the club | company.the ransom note pinnca to me nur ^  ^  CarQegle u b r  iry .. The club also discussed the Springsery window sill by the kidnapers. 

1 Of the four received on the same 
kind of paper, three are in hnnd-

FORT WORTH. March 16—14*1— 
Condemnation of alleged oil thefts 
and fraud against land owners in 
the East Texas field wwa voted bv 
directors of the Texas Oil and Oas 
Const - ration Association meeting 
here today. The association pledged 
its support to authorities in finding

A large crowd was on hand at 
the Santa Fe depot this morning at 
9 o'clock to see the special farm 
train of A. & M. College and the 
Santa Fe Railroad The Lain re- 

o'clock The 
the exhibits 

passed through the cars while spec
ialists from A & M College ex
plained the various subjects rep
resented

Talks by the specialists and the 
varied exhibits aboard dealt with 
the benefits of improved fanning 
methods, a live-at-home program 
and how life on the farm may be 
made more comfortable. happier 
and of greater profit.

The program as a whole featured 
such general topics as agronomy, 
beef cattle, dairy cattle, poultry, 
hogs, sheep and goats, farm elec
trification. feeding and clothing the 
family. 4-H club work, yard beauti
fication. rug making and home In
dustries. In the exhibits displayed, 
visitors to the train found illustra
tions of the points brought out by 
the s;«akera.

Purpose of Special Train 
In «.nnounci" the purpose and 

nature of the rpecial. L. F Dinar.. 
Ag icultural Agent. Santa Fe Lines. 
Galveston, said the exhibits show 
what the college is doing to ad
vance agriculture, and t^e Santa T> 
feels it is Liking the best gray to 
"id in brtnzing about greater pros
perity and better living conditions 
to the farm The railroad operat
ed agricultural trains In Texas in 
1923 1924 and 1338 but the exh ‘ it* 
on the 1932 tra'n are the best ever 
carried from the college in such 
work, he declared.

The train, which Includes nine 
csrs, four of which are exhibit 
cars It arrived here on the fourth 
week of an Itinerary of nearly eight 
weeks, including 149 stops. The 
tour began February IS at Nava- 
seta Grimes county, and will end 
April 6 at Snyder. Scurry oouny 

A. and M. Group 
Members of the A Ac M group 

included: Mies Bess Edwards as
sistant state home demonstration 
agent: R. W. Person, district agri
cultural agent; A D. Jackson, pub
licity: E. N Holmgreen. poultry 
specialist; J L Thomas, dairy spec
ialist; D. H. Kiber. livestock spec
ialist: D T  ICniough. aeron.'mi t; 
S D Snyder, farm electrification 
B F Chapman of the State Ag 1- 
cultural Department at Austin, la 
also with the train assisting in pre
senting the exhibits 

Miss Maveale Malone. B-own 
countv home demonstration agent, 
and O P. Griffin, county ayenl,DETROIT. March 9 — Au 

thorities went about their invest! 
gation of Monday s fatal not at the Joined the train this morning. Mr 
gates of the Ford Motor Company's Griffin will onlv go to Bangs and

Style 8how to be given at Memcr- | and prosecuting those guilty. The
R. Pi r-

night. I onow 10 given at ivicmcr- j
Th„ lal Hall Friday evening All com- action was proposed by J.

writing similar to the first. The BJ y the feature cf the o*ng Ty’Cr , „  .
other is typewritten.. All are signed |Rram and there was a great deal of ^ “ ’̂  m ^ t ^ V o w  ^ V ^ m i t h M

plant today with a weather eye out 
for new trouble that might develop 
from a meeting called for Friday to 
plan further demonstrations and a 
mass funeral for the four dead, an
nounced for Saturday, 

i The meeting and the mass funeral 
were announced in hand bills late

Miss Malone will go to Tuscola 
wants Fe Repmen'attve 

Santa Fe representatives aboard
included: F H Christian, superin
tendent; J P Pu*dy, division 
freight agent; M R. Tarrant, train
master; Archie Kay. electrician: J. 
F. Jarrell, manager agricultural de-

wlth the same peculiar design and, humor and Joking connected with

atm Ave.
M SERVICE ST A-'  STAGED HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
. . f-. 1 WWW In th e  history of

it in  Drum d w a. auch an elaborate

:T  REFINER
JD INSTITI TIOS 
n Avenue and Bf*ti

W plannad as the Brown- 
ta 8tyle Show which 

at lftaaoMal Hail Fri- 
l(. March U th. The style 

jvvnwojd 
Woni-ns 

With the club 
aumi.IT <•; 

coo|H-rai- 
■ i n  tilt-

C e le b r a te
,nts are 
and are 
nts, to- 
e  Bulle- 

the show 
of the 

but the blg- 
j  of the

all demand money and say that in 
structlons for Us delivery will be for
warded at the proper time.

In the second batch of questions 
submitted to police today, report
ers touched on a delicate subject 
which was definitely answered with- i songs, 
out hesitation. It was the maf-ev The dinner was 

rumor that the

will be displayed in the first act.
"Possibly, you haven't been dressing 
little Mary and Willie Just right 
when you start them out to school of the recurrent 
each morning, but if you will attend Lindbergh baby suffered from some 
the show you will get all the latest eye or ear trouble, a rumor which 
angles on dressing children for has been repeatedly denied and 
school," the committee says.' which has caused the Lindberghs 
Continuing, the committee said: i considerable annoyance.

Show Men How to Dress I The question sent to the Lind- 
"And are we going to show the'bergh house today read: "The old. 

men how to dress? And how ! Not often denied rumors that the Lind- 
only will the correct dress for men bergh child is deaf and dumb have

it. Dr. Mollie Armstrong, public 
relations chairman, presided and 
had charge o f the program. Mrs 
Edna Savage Saunders, president, 
acted as song leader and led the | 
singing of a number of new club I

served by eight 
young ladles of the heme economics 
department of Brownwood High 
School.

Guests of Club
Guests of the club included presi

dents of the other civic clubs of 
the city and City Manager and 
Mrs. H. V. Hennen. representing 
the city. Greetings from the other 
Clubs were brought by J. Horace 
Shelton, president of Kiwanis; W

Stolen Goods Are 
Found by Officers 

On Slough Today

Mexia requesting the P-Uroad 
Commission to make a survey, field 
by field, of the state to determine 
if equitable proration was in force 
in each instance and if waste was 
occurring.

Other actions included approval 
of the prop-wed federal excise tax

yesterday, which also professed to vel.°i?n*ntl^ n,d Mr DtruinAfter leaving Brownwood the
t ain made a stop at Bangs from 
11:30 to 12:30 which was not on
the original Itinerary. This stop 
was arranged by Brown County

be the first

In business, street or dress wear be sprung up again. We apologize
shown, but all the latest styles in for submitting the question, bu t! D Armstrong, president of Lions
golf clothes will be displayed. Every may we have another definite an- j and Ira W. Hall, acting in the ab-
golfer In town should attend the swer?" j senee of the Rotary president. Mr ^
style show and see if he has been! And back from the home came Hennen explained the various duties at‘ld cioihlng~s” a!most rotten, hav- 
dresslng properly for the links, the ready answer: “The child is i of clt>' officials to prepare the club ln_ been exposed to the rain ond
Correct golf shoes and hose will also perfectly normal in every way." 1 members for their duties Satur- : weather
be worn by the models. Styles have Every question was answered to- ; daV- ! Tj,e officers are working on the
changed a great deal In golf clothes day (although generally in some There was a great deal of cam-1 cage tn an eff0rt to determine from
since the game was first played and negative or non-coinmital way) ex- [ paigning and electioneering for Rpere the goods came and at what
up to date golfers should dress cor- cept one. This related to the fact |the clty offices for a day. Mrs. time. Most of the articles were taken
rectly.” that although Col. Lindbergh was Edna Savage Saunders was elected from' the J. C. Penny store, the

In former years a woman could scheduled to speak at a banquet in Mayor, after she had introduced officers think,
buy her tailor made dresses, bu-. if New York the nigftt of the kidnap- ller “ i .  Ray. as her campaign man- t
she wanted house dresses she had ing he did not do so and returned a*er- Jiff_  I _
to make them or have them made, home from the city about 8:30. The ’ ,,pr platform wan to reduce I r iU K c  i n S p € C l l O n  \
’f hlc Is not true any more for a kidnaping took place between then women's taxes and Increase tax- ~ ~

set forth demands the demonstrators 
had Intended to make on Henry- 
Ford through nine of their repre
sentatives.

Police Chief Carl Brocks of Dear- ,  .  „  _  __ .
bom said "no further demonstration AcTJ’ t °  p  0rtfft"  Wednesday 
and no raid will be made on the nleh ot “ *• Bant*
Ford plant as long as there is a who Pled*ed »  attendance

. .. man left on the Dearborn police OI-I  * . , .on forripn oils and support for the j orce ^  re8ist it « The train also stopped In Zephyr
prooosed manufacturers sales tax i xhe cross.fire of accusations as to Tu<‘sday afternoon before coming 
both projects being presented by J. jwho started the fighting which re- ®n Brownwood Tuesday night. A

Sheriff M. H Denman and dep- Shannon of Pert Worth. 'suited in four death and injuries to Jarre crowd of people from over all
lilies. Chester Avinger and Leonard Gasoline tax evasion also were several score policemen and march- :JJP “ ct>h-vr section was present at 
McKinzie. discovered about $75.00 condemned and r>uppmt pled^d to ers continued Dearborn police in- (5pPc? exhibits and
worth of stolen goods on the slough state authorities for the Drevention sisted, and claimed to have wit- ^rere much interested tn the lec- 
a short distance east of the city this  ̂ Reaffirmation of the association’s nesses prepared to testify, that six ®ec?T,ln* sotno
morning. | program, which Includes seeking of *h°ts fired by a communist preci- OI « Delate on the train

The condition of the dry- goods! a statute to regu!ate producticn of Pitated the battle The wounded *v >■ « .  .  .
and various articles of merchandise ill to market demand, conserva- marchers as one denied any of their U Q ll Q S  N € W S D O V  IS  
showed them to have been exposed: tton of natural resources of the I number was armed j — —  — _*e
to the weather for some time. Sher- state and fair and equitable treat- I Chief Brooks and the safety com- ;
iff Dmman said. Most of the cloth ment of all fields, all oil men. and mission of Dearborn asserted last1 . . .  _ _ «___ S. . .   l.  ' ; 1 r 1 J i * .... ........... .... niffllt thft nrtlihA fnllon-orl “tn tVin last _oil field labor, was 

adopted.
Dbeuadon o f the resolution on I . ________

alleged oil thefts in East Texas clt- 
ed the discovery of by-passes by

Set Fire Today By 
Old M an; Near Deathunanimously | n‘Kht the police followed "to the let- 

: ter" their instructions to fire only 
to save their lives or to prevent de-

DALLAS. Texas. March 10—(UP)
The "demands ' to have been made —Howard D. Moore. 14, newsboy,

National Guardsmen in East T e n s  I “ELjISJS1 i ha,nd‘f ru*l? d from ^  old Postofllce
where oil could be produced with- a ^  v  here ĥls aft<,rnoon v‘lu>
out measurement In th*> Bow tanks 2 ?  rb>- lhe Ford !j‘s . cl” tbes ablaM‘ and told
and accounting to royalty owners ! yFn>e” t, j P ^ r  cent bystanders that "an old man " pour-

The meeting w m  attended by |esu bh Sh ^ n ? o ^ »  ^  hour'day'Tn ”  ^  hlm and ^

this event
lanpe o f

woman can go into most every store and ten o'clock, 
and buy these dresses and in ityles "Is Col. Lindbergh willing to

nmwood in which house, t^ht up to the last word. Wcn.en explain his absence from the speak-
be shown. Never was s o ,also used to think they could wear ing engagement now?” The ques-

to n i ; i: their old street dresses Icr house ton  read.
dresses.! wear, but this also is not true in "No answer" was the police re-

[icommittee : the present times. ponse.
rs are ! Dresses and Homes ---------

i and particu- | Modern brides In planning their BY DELOS SMITH,
flfen  to co t-j homes take into consideration their United Press Staff Correspondent 

|house dresses also and select dresses ,Copyright 1932 By United Press) 
plque.j to match the kitchen. If the kitchen HOPEWELL. N j  March 10 — 

Ls done In freen _then s h e k e l s  ,UP)_ Prom sevcn KUrcFS al, of

r color* ore 
Irr  thtitle*.

M U C H  H IG H E R  
1 K K S A R V  CF.U-BJJ

Fisk a t 

st B aker

tr cotton 
the style 
who use 

be higher 
' for their 

et higher 
will be 

Molllc 
the ar-

the show 
these 

dresses, 
fully dls-

showlng 
del kitch

en ln- 
ements 
.Iveness 

•Ing this

children

house dress trimmed in green, etc. 
This is an age of color and every thin) connected with the Lindbergh

es pf the men. putting special 
taxes cn all the widowers and 
bachelors. What really won 
her the electlcn, other club 
members say. was thr promise 
tn arrest all unmarried men 
and keep them in jail until they 
promised to marry the girls of 
the club.
There was some discussion as to 

whether the mayor and city mana
ger offices should be combined, but 
the club went on record as opposing 
this owing to the fact that It does 
not want to increase

Of Local Dairies

meeting was 
about 50 directors representing 
sections of the state.

all , --------»  ******* u«) .** The bystanders, J. M. Cadle and
the plant without reduction in pay L. M Jones, extinguished the flames

1 and discontinuance of the "fatal and the

Dr. M Pierson state milk in
spector. was in Brownwood Wednes
day assisting Dr. W. R. Sanderson 

I city inspector, in inspect ing some 
I dairies here. He left this morning 
for Waxahachie. Ben L. Otimes, 

' district sanitary engineer, was also 
here with Dr Pierson and remain- 
id  over to work the rest of this 
week with Dr. Sanderson

Mr. Grimes and Dr. Sanderson
____ will work the rest of the week in-
unemptoy- rpecting, dairies and doing other fL.at . : .  .. i uiciii*. rtAwvi Mus w as settled

at Col. Charles A. Lindbergh election of a city manager was

A llie* 19 Ull aKTT Ul UJ1UI MJ1U CYCI.Y „ _ . , , IJUL 1
thing about the house matches, the ^ . , 1 ^ l hl sto: '  ment After this was settled the „ „ cessa'ry work ln connection with
committee declared and continued: '" 7 /  ' ' " " ‘ 7 "  "• , election or a city manager was in

"So we are asking that every himself has made three mysterious; order. 
woman who keeps house in Brown- auto triPs since Monday in an en- Race For City Manager
wood trade territory to see our style dcavor to contribute to release of j Three candidates announced for 
show Friday night, especially the his baby. | the place: Miss Estelle Duren. Mrs.
house dresses and model kitchen.’ ’ ) As reported by these sources ln -jlra  Hall and Miss Kate Erwin.

The style show will by no means dependents of each other, Lind - Miss Carrie Reaves was Miss Dur-
be taken up entirely with morning bergh s Journey included two night en’s campaign manager and won
wear, but all kinds of dresses in the trips, and he protected himself; the election for her. 
latest styles will be shown in the against recognition by wearing n The following aldermen were 
several acts of the show. , New Jersey state trooper s leather i elected: Mrs Alma Lyle. Miss Kate

A great feature of the show is the Jackct> a troop unlform cap and Erwin. Mrs. J. W Trapp and Miss
entertainment being planned for the RlaMM There Is a remote chance Ida ^orlem m er.

Nom^ r a « ' ^ r eli i iB? d d  to t.he!of m,ltal' en Infer- Tex Worsbam was electedNo detail that will add to the manta Mld tb._  oosiHve that chtef ot police and will appoint 15 
show is being spared by the mer- in o J I a t T o n ^  l  nd dePutles M”  O. O. Sklnlier wa.
.................. ............... ----------------- -------- ltnp pfr*on ln que8tlon w“  Ltnd‘  named city Judge and Dr. Mollie

* "  ‘  ledV

I the Standard Milk ordinance
EXPENDITURES AGAIN FAR

IN EXCESS OF RECEIPTS

WASHINGTON, March 10—</P)— 
Treasury receipts for March 8 were 
S6.914.303.57; expenditures $20.-
867.002 90; balance $303,336,252.88. 
Customs duties for eight days of 
March were $6 424.686.09.

Chants and committees In charge ! “ ,r ^ <lue8tlon 
and It Is truly expected \o be th e ,be^ b himseH. 
greatest event of Its kind Ayer seen Every effort to confuse followers
In Brownwood. V  i (c o n t in u r o  on  f a q i  t w o T

Armstrong was elected 
ney. Miss Helen Post 
of ta* assessor and

city attor-

8NOW FALLING TODAY IN
CORPUS CHRISTI SECTION 

CORPUS CHRI8TI, Texas. Mar. 
10—(JP>—Snow was falling heavily 
ln this section today, extending 
west to Laredo. The minimum

boy was rushed to Park-
speed-up, tree medical service for land Hospital where he was report- 
employed and unemployed workers; ed unconscious and dying a few 

l abolition of private police; i*snmp- minutes later 
tion by Ford of mortgages, back Poller launched an immediate in- 

* ,  taxes and land contracts cn workers' vestigatlon. The old postoff ce
It X  p l  O f t e s  I  n u r  m a p  homes pending six months of regular building has been vacant since the

Three Killed When 
Koiler At Saw Mill

employment by the owners; aboil- opening of the new federal building 
tion of the "graft system" in hiring last year and has been a rendez-LAWRENCE. Trnn . March 10— - _ —— „ — ______________ ________

(UP)—Three men were killed and . workers and the right to organize, vous for tramps and transients.
three others critically Injured when | ' -  ■ ■ ■ —— -----------------------
the boiler of a saw mill on Spring 
Creek, five miles west of here, ex
ploded today.

The explosion was believed due to 
freezing cf the boiler.

The dead:
Joe Ivey. 50. owner of the mill.
"Red" Rogers, 50, mill hand.
Elbert Downey, 30. mill hand.

CONFESSED SLAYER OF
OTI.EAN GIRL IS INSANE

CINCINNATI. March 10—(/p)— 
Charles Bischoff, 45. eccentric cob
bler. confessed slayer of six-year- 
old Marian McLean, today was com
mitted permanently to Lima state 

! hospital for the criminal insane by 
five common pleas court Jddges.

Bischoff. held at Lima under ob
servation for a month, Is Insane.

mmm

de-jD r. W. \L Vorban, hospital super- 
| in tenden t ?  reported

Public Utility Records Show Growth 
Recently in Brownwood s Population

The use of public utilities may be 
considered as a population barom
eter of a city. If utility companies 
arc installing meters and have more 
customers, tt is a pretty good sign 
that people are moving Into a city 
to make their homes.

About 40 customers have been 
added to the city water depart
ment lists since January 1, accord
ing to information received from 
the water department. Other utili
ties also are being used by a great
er number of people, according to 
reports from several 
One gas compart

had installed M new meters in the 
last two months.

At the water department, the rec
ords show that people are moving 
to Brownwood from many surround
ing towns and some people from far 
away places. Many of the new citi
zens are here permanently, while 
others are connected with construc
tion work la the o 
probably stay only a period c f 
months. Many o f

■  -

NHHCft
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husbands 

Parisian gk
tone Ups O 
red and the oti

P oliticalchurch at ordered new equipment aer.t o 
from the barracks tor vljHtm 

Troopers guarding the prlw
road to the estate, noted a drh 
ot a small coupe dressed In the iu 
form of their service, whom th 
did not tnow. They «prc>» * 
about It in the pretence• of repoi 
ers question* were asked and 
hours later orders wen said to ha 
conic down through th. 
thnt troopers were not to tala

their uncle. Mr M L. Harris 
Mr. Pete Frtschke ot Owens waa 

in Salt Creek oil a business trip 
Tuesday afternoon of last week

In honor of the basketball boys who|II. The Greatest Law, Vivian Me 
Love lor God and Oui Announce m en t s ^  JIn the home of his parents, Mr and 

Mrs. Less Teague
Mrs. Homer Keeler spent Tues

day night In the home of Mrs. S
P Keeler

Rev. Judson Prince was visiting 
In the home of Mr C L. Tarvooren 
and family Sunday afternoon 

Mr Local Barnes of near May 
spent one night last week with his 
father-in-law Mr Will Garins.

E^gar Lanman, who has spent 
sonic time In the home of Mr H 
W Luman. has returned to his 
home in Hamilton county 

Miss Ruth Hams was visiting in 
the home of her uncle, Mr A. E 
Keeler »nd family of Thrifty. Sun
day.

Daniel
Neighbor. Mae Van Zandt; IV, 
Special music; V. How Can the Law 
of Love Operate In Industry ' School 
Room? Your Owr. Social Group? 
Miss Mornss; VI, How Would Love 
Effect International Relations? Carl 
Belvln.

Warren Clark of Brown aood was
a Zephyr visitor Sunday afvemoon.

Miss Nettle Lucas, a si,went In 
John Tarleton College. Stephenvttta, 
spent the week-end with Miss Leilas 
Van Zandt

Mr and Mrs. A B. Dabney en
tertained the Oo Forward Class 
of the Methodist Sunday school on 
Thursday evening at their home.

Various games were played 
throughout evening. Hot chocolate 
and cake was served to Misses Mary 

Bernice Scott,

d is t r ic t  o f f ic e s
For OiMrict JudQ«:

- - T e r m )
( OI NTY OFFICES

r#v1 T r LAnawm*>
\\ i: tJacki HALWfAlUC 
\i ){ (Mo*?) DENMAN

<Ke-Election)
For Ta« Asotooor?

MIIS J- L». KAHR 
F u r County C lt r k -

\V K »HIID HURLEsSON 
<1K» »R«IE KIDD

r 'A U J?S iC|' FoIiaYTH E
For CommmlOMf Frec.oct Na. 1

K s  TthdlPUtlN
f f  M hTI'TKVIIX* .  «,For C e r n m i e * . oner rreo.net 2. 
JAMES VI 1‘HU.I.IPb 
MARION M ,For Cemm.ei oner Precinct S.
J A. <i'hu*l liKTTla 
,L r  IIIRA>
p. II BLACK ,  ,

\for  Oejnn ttioner Proc.nct No. « 
w M *1>.UCALF 

| ’MAs c  ^vvvjjKIt ! "  vm . v ^iirvews

Mr Tom Pittman made a busi
ness trip to Mr and Mrs Tom Hol- 
lewingworth Saturday.

The people of our community are 
very sorry to hear that Mr Odua 
Duren is not doing any good We 

i hope he wtU soon be better
Mr. Tommie Stewart spent Thurs- 

dav night with Mr Tllmas H'lhnga- 
I worth.

Mr Nola Bowden of this commu- 
Inity Is better at this writing. We 
hope I* will not be long till he wllj 
b«' where he can be up

Mrs. Lillian Dunsworth happened 
to the misfortune of spilling a pan 
of hot grease cn her leg and burn
ing It badly We hope it Is not 
sei tous

Mr and Mrs Jonnie Farrow. Jr.
I spent Sunday with her parents, 
i Mr and Mrs A O Pittman.

Mrs Charley Brannum was ill 
I Thursday of last week She was un

able to teach her room.
Armile Pittman was on the jury 

list last week.
Mrs Mayfield Oibbs Mrs Weav- 

1 er Smith and Miss Llttie B. Griffith 
visited ihe school Tuesday, the day 

| when they gave the diphtheria tox- 
| oid

Mr and Mrs Orlfflth were shop- 
j ping In Brownwood Thursday, 
t The people In our community

Leilas and Lowell Van Zandt. 
students m John Tarleton College. 
BtephttiviUe, spent the week-end 
with their father J L Van Zandt

Mrs M. N Cobb. Mrs H. E 
Cobb and daughter. Miss Nona, were 
shopping la Brownwood Friday aft
ernoon

Miss Mary Cross spent the week
end in Brownwood with her par
ents

Mi s Aurelia Pe«y returned to 
8tephonvUle Sunday afternoon to 
resume her studies at John Tarleton 
College after spending the week
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
D. F Petty.

Miss Avln Petsick was a Browr- 
wood visitor Saturday afternoon.

Rev I K. Floyd, pastor of the 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian church, 
Brownwood. filled his regular ap
pointment at the Presbyterian

cousin. Mrs 
X  family Friday 
argnret Damroi 
an operation for 

the Central Tex

la reported

Richn

Belle Timmins 
Pauline Glass. Allie Rae Coffey. 
Inez and Emms Nesmith. Lucy and 
Margaret Galloway. Messrs Lynn. 
Coffey. Harvey Kecsler. T H Ne
smith. Charles Cabler. Perry Mat- 
son Marvin Lee Ford. Dnskrll Pet
ty. Shirley Wadsworth. Alter Mc
Curdy Bonner Thompson The out 
of town guests were Mr and Mrs. 
Curtc. Black and family . Messrs Le 
Roy Gaines and Dock Brown and 

all of Brown-

a i l  O. P. Gi 
.'e tT  vlattlng 
iaytfti ernoon 
l o i i  i f Mr. n 

u p  been n 
ii^ t .e  past w 
l i t  . ving now 
inout of Ci 
liar appointi 
' church Bund 
iced that the:: 
ild begin the 
■ 11, which w 
Kuubllc has

F o r T a n  C o lla G W i
L E K  S O lK K<K»-Election

F o r County JuU#w
C O l’ R T N K l  < i R 'I R»-Election) 

F o r c o u n ty A tto rn .
A K N.tlM'R!* <• 

F o r P u b lic  W aiBb cf 
1. u  i Hurt > H t l  

iK . - K F e t  ion 
F o r T r e ilu r o r

IKE <• MC1.US!

carries a most i 
s t o c k  o f  QujlMa.be the people driving a green 

Chevrolet sedan without any license 
plates, who were stopped by state 
highway patrolmen In Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon, were net con
nected with the Lindbergh baby 
kidnaping but their actions excited 
the curiosity qf the patrolmen and 
other people who saw the patrol
men stop the car.

j George Broughton, 
i wood

Mrs R. H Scott and daughter.! 
Bernice, weiit to Marlin Sunday to j 
accompany Mrs Scott s aunt Mrs. I 

j Hall, and daughter home
Miss Mae Van Zanat and Arel 

I visited in StephenvtUe Sunday aft
ernoon .

. Rev Paul McCasland of Brooke-; 
-mith filled his regular appointment, 

i at the Bautin church Sunday
The Place of the Social In the 

Life and Teaching of Jesus, will be 
jtbe subject tor discussion at B. Y . 
iP U Sunday March 13th. I. Intro-' 
ducUun. Lula Cunningham; 2. Jesus 
Said. Marion Reasoner. 3 Jesus 
Judge of Men. Inez Petatck < Jesus 
-COmf-rter of the Sorrowing and 

Healer of the Sick. Miss Fields; 5, 
Jesus. Friend of the Friendless. 
Dalpha Lee Van Zandt; •. Jesus- 
Social Visitor. Roy Ware; T. Jesus—

' His Method in Social Reform. Carl 
i Reason-r
i Miss Iva Mae Reasoner. a nurse in 
the Central Texas Hospital, visited 

| her parents. Mr and Mrs W M 
Reasoner. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs D. F Petty entertained at 
1 her home Saturday evening with 
forty-two to honor Miss Leilas Van 
Zandt and her friend. Miss Nettie 

1 Lucas, students of John Tarleton 
College

At the conclusion of the games re- 
Hreshments were passed to Misses

The patrolmen attempted to stop 
the car on highway 10 r distance 
from the city, but the car did not 
stop The patrolmen gave chase 
until the car was overtaken on 
Main avenue and the driver was 
told to drive to a garage 

At the garage the driver of the 
car produced a set of Kansas license 
plates and was otdered to put them 
on the car While this was being 
done the patrolmen inspected the
car a little. ____

There were two men. two women 
and a little girl in the car. The 
car was heavily loaded with hand 
bags, blankets, quilts and other 
things being piled high on the rear 
seat After the license had been 
put cn. the car was allowed to drive 
on.

A "green sedan' has figured in 
the Lindbergh baby kidnaping, 
press reports saying that police

: « r v  tailed tit the h 
. Baker 8unday.
Is basketball team 

l i school came over 
moon for a  fan 

l  :lrla. They reach 
| jol had been diami 

:ra and pupils h: 
if Blanket could i 

n together, but to 
a '.hit live near, can 
* e d , so that they 

me. It resulted In

iwrviio is* —-—---* - —
The pair was arrested and Indict- ; 

ed as James Martin and Mr ms 
Grossman but the Eagle said they 
were really Spitale and Bitt

After a whispered conferenre be
tween prosecutor .and Judge the \ 
trial was postponed until tomonom.j

Rumors Denied
The following question was sent 

to police over the special teletype 
system-

Reports from Bridgeport. Conr . 
are to effect that baby was found 
in Westport Conn. by Sheriff 
Thomas Reillv and County Detec
tive William Kearns Taken to a 
hospital in Norwalk and Gov Moore 
will announce recovery tomorrow 
Reason for withholding baby, too 
lit to be removed hdme Is this 
report true?"

And from headquarters of the 
search came back the answer; "We 
have not received it."

Miss Florence Krischke and Jes
sie White of Holder visited theI 
school Tuesday.

Mr Tom Pittman made a bust-; 
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday 
morning

Miss Jessie While of near Hold
er spent Tuesday with Miss Florence 
Krischke of this community.

J C Baker. Mumel Wilson. Al- 
mous Me Murry and Wands Pitt
man all of Clio school went to 
Brownwood to lake the diphtheria 
toxoid Wednesday.

Dr Hallum. of Brownwood and 
his nurse came to our school Tues
day and gave the diphtheria toxoid 
to the school children Mr. F D. 
Pierce, the county superintendent 
also came to school

Miss Colls la Wheeler spent Tues
day night with Mr and Mrs Syl
vester Wilson and Clara Mae. Nell 
and Pauline Wilson

Mr Wm.e Pittman of Childress. 
Texas, spent Wednesday night 
with Mr and Mrs Tom r-iitman.

Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter, 
Lanora Pittman, spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs Willie 
Newson.

We are very glad that Mr. W T. 
McMurry. who cut his foot Is get
ting along Just fine. He can be up.

Mrs Tom Davis and children. 
Donald and Huena. of Abilene, 
spent Saturday night In the home 
of her sister. Mrs Hass Bagley

Mr and Mrs Crockett Davis. Mr 
and Mrs Ravmond Davis of Snyder 

A Davis of Abilene

Tffptt " I  Jtvrlrti nrr fw
nrurst A a v /r g  cremtiom.

Pendants,
E ar R in gs and  

B r a V l^ fs

The Jeu tHru your 
(ireat 0’ r\fl n d - 

mothkr wore,
S-c Jin/, m» agAt.ion*

'M  tn favor of Bar 
\ * i Hawkins and fain
/*• st S*D I. Luce. Mir, ai* ’ Mr Ulna •.laiiitjl aiwktns visited at V

dy and Mrs. R, 
;hter of Brownwc 

son and broth 
1 family Sunda -

ird Damron who 
ubllc school at 
week-end here - 

Ir and Mrs. J. W
escaped This and the tact that 
the car had no license excited the 
cunoaity of the patrolmen and oth
ers

Sunday the patrolmen weie on 
highway 10 stopping all out of state 
cars, probably having been instruct
ed to do so in connection with the 
Lindbergh case.

relatives.Chicks b P. Smith of Cl 
ity Is vlattlng he 

" ,  Moore.
J  Stewart and Mr- 

Ty visited tela: 
i  Friday, 
ther Strickland 01 
'ollage Stephanvi. 
end here with h 

And Mr*. J. B. 8t: 
ooiw and family a 

: Ith visited Mr. ai 
ore at Thrifty Tl 

, M l  George Bn 
Burket are vtalt 

• other, Mrs. Nora i

NEW YORK March 10 — JA— 
The Evening Post says the two 
children of "Salvy" Spitale who 
waa appointed to act as go-between 
for the possible :etum of the kid
naped Lindbergh baby, have been 
threatened with kidnaping as re
prisal for Spltale's efforts 

The paper says Mrs. Spitale re
vealed the threat and reported she 
had received three letters the lat
est demanding that Spitale cease 
his efforts to trace the abductors 
of the Lindbergh baby

The Spitale children are unde- 
guard. the Post said. Mrs Spitale 
was quoted as saying she did not 
know where her husband was at 
this time

Lbiias Van Zandt. Nettie Lucas. Mae 
Van Zandt Alia Rae Coffey. Mary 
Belle Timmins. Lutie Beth Morrlss. 
Kate Fields. Lula Cunningham and 
Mary Helen Little; Messrs Bob and 
Clayton Coffey. Shirley Wadsworth. 
M oms Reasoner. Leslie Griffin and 
Marvin Lee Ford

Mrs Alton Johnston of Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 

and Mrs. S. A. Lake.

Health
His Death Recalls 

Visit of Sousa to 
Brownwood In 1928

Production 
Order from

Witcher 
Produce Co

and Mrs T. 
had dinner with Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge Littlefield.

Mi's Ruth Hamilton Ig able to 
be up after a few daya of sick
ness.

Vernon. Alfred. Robert and R 
V Pittman of Owens visited a 
short while one day last week with

parents. Mr I
Miss Myrtle Hallmark, a nurse mt 

the Central Texas Hospital, visited 
her father. George Hallmark. Satur
day night.

A banquet was given by the fac
ulty and patrons of the Zephyr High 
School Friday evening at I 00 o'clock

The death of John Philip Sousa, 
famous bandmaster, at Reading 
Pennsylvania. Sunday morning, re
calls to mind of many Brownwood 
people the two concerts Sausa and i
1. 1 -  I___— -J — i «  D e / \ t i ' n i i * / w t  n i lhis band plated tn Brownwood on 
November 16th, 1928

Sousa and his band played a , 
malinee concert at Memorial Hall. I 
Friday afternoon. November 16th. * 
and another concert that night Atj 
6:30 o'clock that evening he was 
guest of honor at a dinner at the 
Graham Hotel, given under the aus
pices ot I sham A. Smith Post. 
American Legion.

Sousa.-, friendliness and congenial 
manner won for him many friends! 
In Brownwood during his short stay | 
here. Mr. and Mrs. W D. Arm
strong later sent Sousa some Pecan 
Bayou Valley pecans on his request 
and received letters trom him 
thanking them for the favor.

F. Moore, Mrs 
LM Stella and Ta: 
i. Quiri at Zcp 
' last week.
..th, who teaches 
pol at Crow Cut 
•nd here with

Shaw, Center Point; Mr and Val- 
lte Evans, and Mrs Brown and Mr 
Jim Favors, all of Salt Creek 

Mr and Mrs. Neal Davis of Salt 
Creek visited Mr and Mrs Mc
Murry.

Mrs Jim Cathy visited Grand
ma Pittman Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Charley Taylor 
visited Mr. and Mrs King and fami
ly Sunday afternoon.

There will be singing at the Clto 
school house every first and third 
Sunday night of every month. 
Everyone is Invited to attend and 
bring someone with them.

Mr. Oscar Burce spent Saturday 
nighi with Mr and Mrs. Bill Duns- 
worth of Brownwood 

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Farrow. 
Jr., of Salt Creek spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs A O. Pittman 

Miss Myrle Bagley returned home 
from the hospital where she re
ceived medical treatment. She Is 
getting along fine 

Mr W T McMurry visited the 
Clio school Thursday morning 

Mr and Mrs. Dewy Pierce visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Ottls Pierce Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Stockman and 
I children spent Sunday afternoon 
I with Mr and Mrs. Stevens and 
| daughter.

Pauline. Neil and Clara Mae 
; Wilson of this community was in 
I Ihe Sal; Mountain community Sun-

Ready
Set!
SEW! 1 Mrs. Nell 61 

I visited In the h 
s, Mr. and M 
nday.
Mrs. J. C. Mon 

were week-end g 
of Mr. and N

MOTHER OF SENATAR JAKE 
LOY TO BE Bl'RIED TODAY ale and family of 

visiting retailA few sacks of Triumph and CobBler seed potatoes. Main cer
tified stock, not the cheap kind of seed potatoes, but we are 
offering them cheap while th/stock lasts. /

SHERMAN Texas March 10— 
lyfh—Mrs. Sarah Ellen Loy 75, 
mother of State Senator Jake Loy. 
will be burled at New Market, 
Tenn . a former home. She died at 
Senator Loy's home here yezterday 
after au illness of some time. Fun-

home

P. Smith, Mrs 
i Stella and Iar 
g  tn De Leon

For it i> the fashion today t 
your own clothes. Ambitious, 
will do many interesting thiia 
these lovely materials. Boll 
and light weight cre|X's an! 
nio-t unlimited ijuantitv lo 
print-. You will lx- surprislil 
lowness of the prices. i

eral services at 
were set for 2 p m. tills afternoon 
Survivors Included five daughters 
and four sons, among the former. 
Mrs. H. T. Hoskin of Denison.

GETTING IT

MRS KANE Before we were 
married my husband said that noth
ing was too good for me.

MRS BLAINE And now?
MRS KANE: He thinks I ought 

to be satisfied with nothing.—An
swers

Rough Crepe fori 
Suits $1.49 to $2.a 
yard. Sport Crepes 1 
Pastel Shades Sl.lSr
Figured Crepes A \ X  

$2.25 per/ard.

McDaniel
We are certainly having some 

winter weather In our community.
Rev W. D. Kirkpatrick of Brown

wood preached at Rocky 8 unday
Morning.

Rev Judson Prince was unable to 
fill his appointment until Sunday 
night, on account of missing the 
bus, on his way from Corpus Chnsti. 
where lie had been at his mother's 
bedside fer the past month.

Mr B O. Boler and family were 
vrtiting in the home of Mr. Austin 
Boler and family of Brownwood 
Sunday.

Rev W D Kirkpatrick was the 
guest of Mr H E. Haynes and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr Harry Mauldin and slater. 
Miss Pern, and Miae Maurlne 
Thomason, and Charles Perry 
Tlicmason. were guest of their cou
sins Cecil, and Lucile King 8unday 
afternoon.

Miss Jewell Turner spent the 
week-end in the home o f her 
friends. Misses Bells, Lillie and 
Pauline Haynes

Mr and Mrs O. R Seward were 
guest tn the home of Mr Poe 
Seward and family of Brownwood 
last Friday

There will be a program at the 
McDaniel school house next Friday 
night, the public is invited to at
tend.

Haroxi fervooren waa the guest 
of his cousin. F  O Tervoorwn 
Monday night

Mrs. Addle Culberson and Mrs. 
A. A. Curry are 111 at their homes 
in this community.

Mr. Burl Teague and wife of

(C O N T IN U E D  FROM P A C E  ONE)

and to conceal even the fact that 
he was away, were taken by Colonel 
Lindbergh, his immediate families, 
and one member of the piolice now 
making headquarters In Lindbergh’s 

I house, according to intormanlvThey 
said he drove his own car. and that 
his first mysterious excursion was 
Monday night at 11 o'clock, return
ing Tuesday morning at 7. He was 
in the house only two hours when 
he started again, the sources said. 
He did not return until 4 p m.

Out All Last Night. 
Wednesday midnight he drove 

off again and did not return until 
6 a. m . they said.

As related the story Is:
Colonel Lindbergh drove a coupe 

on the first trip and the state troop
ers guarding the private road to his 
estate, were almost run down when 
they attempted to sum him

coat and hat be-

SOAP. Crystal White o/P & G , 10 ba\s for

2 Lb Box /  
Brown's Salted

Peanut gutter, Quart 
Mustard,\)uart . . . .

t part of town 
aught fire am 
lumed Severn: 
ached the hous 
tsh the blaae. 
men's Missions' 
hod 1st church i 

i 7th at Mrs. /

COFFEE, 2 lbs. best grade peaberry cof

3 Cant 
Hudson for

25c 1C C Baking Powder.............. 22c
10 Lbs. K C Baking Powder. .$1.23

HOMINY. Large Can 1 0 c  | KRAUT, large can The uniform 
longed to a sta'-» trooper detailed j 
at the Lindbergh house, working in; 
the Lindbergh garage He took! 
them off and hung them in the{ 
pesaagewav between the garage and 
the kitchen A few hours later they I 
were gone

He complained and his Immediate1 
superiors pressed the search The ; 
disappearance ifa* reported to Cap-j 
tain John J liamb who was saidi 
to have Instructed the trooper and 
lesser officers to "forfet It," and

Wend WO Hkve 
this was «  so 
gift o f God's I-

Tobacco. Star, Red Taj? or White Tag, Tinsley, lb.

Prince Albert Tobacco, 2 for. . ,25c | Durham Tobacco, 6  for

All 10c Smoking Tobacco, 3 packages for

WIGGLY

Cobbler, per bu. S I.25 j Triumph, per bu. $1.50
Package Garden and F|c>wer Se« d all kinds.

Pork & Beans 80c | Tcufiatoes doz. cans SOc
Corn N.sT c td£ r$ 1 .0 9  j, \$almon S z .  $1.35
Pinto Beans 35c rtGallon Blue Rabbit Syrup. . . 68 

1 Yallon Steamboat Syrup. . . . 55c
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ted World’’—Mrs. George Easter
ling. (3) "Tariff and Trade Re
striction"—Miss Stella Moore. (4) 
"Imperialistic Tendencies, the Mon
roe Doctrine. What Is It?”—Mrs 
Lee Stewart. (5) “Control of Rav 
Material”—Mrs. W. B. Rogers. (6 
"Population and Immigrant Prob- 

George Simpson. <7

Noel Haynes who Is attending 
Brownwood high school, spent the 
week-end with hotnefolks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds were 
shopping in Brownwocd Saturday.

Misses Evelyn Reeves and Anita 
White spent the evening at Mrs. 
Effic Egger’s Saturday.

Erma E:;ger and Ruth Mashbum 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Bob 
Egger.

Will Tippen of Lometa and three 
children, Norma Sue. Forest Wade 
and Bill spent Sunday wtth Mr. 
Tippen's sister, Mrs. Eflie Eg- 
ger.

Elvln Ketchem went to Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts and 
Miss Verla Rae Reid made a trip 
to Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. E. O. Dwyer spent most of 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, MJrs. Clara Wilmeth who is 
suffering with a bruised hip.

Ira Egper and family have re
turned from the west and are now 
located in the house with his moth-

» widow, 
! -we the 

ds t ,0,  
tan gV

! 0oo\  fac-
J t b d  _  f
Wty the high
K>a/ftf/jfcprd,i v even- 

fine and well 
V g r 1 was sai - "
V  14 1 their lXirt well 

/^ m x r n t e d  to $28 lo 
(f^h. Percy Writ'tit and 
’ * fr ig h t  Of Newburg 

A  cousin. Mrs George 
K family Wkia> 
urgoret Damron who
an operation for appen- 
the Central Texas Hos 
-xiwood, on Tuesday of 
is reported doing nicely

KOTEXM E N ’ S 
H O S E  
3 prs. 25c

F O L D I N G  
CARD TABLE

lems—Mrs.
“The Menace of Armaments’’—Mrs. 
J. D. Smoot. <8) “ Influence of 
munitions on Man—London Naval 
Conference”—Mrs. T. E. Levisay. 
19 > “Military Public Training and 
Military Training In Schools’ ’— 
Mrs. J. D. Damron. <10> A Citizens 
Responsibility for Peace’’—Mrs. W. 
F. Moore.

After the lesson the president, 
Mrs. George Easterling conducted 
a short business meeting. —Report
er.

For the past few days we have 
been having some of the coldest 
wetaher of the winter and people 
think that most of the fruit has 
already been killed.

Specially Reduced for 
Golden Arrow Jtihil>-e!

Bleached snow 
white! Plain | /
h' turned. Size I T.
45 x 36 inches Ji 
St .-ck up now | I t

this g r e a t  I /'?■-----
Sai- saving 1 |LA j?  I

Regular 35e Sire! Sav 
At This Jubilee Price

Nat tonally fa- 

w >rth-
Ti.K- ■ • Vlll- fXSffi'pZ*

■ JH 
JD

■ 1

Full Length! Double 
lied )iize! 59c Values

One Pair Alone Worth 
19c! Stock-up Today!

Washable Fabricoid Top 
Worth *1.00 Any Place!

Hand - tom  to 
Insure perma
nently straight 
edges. Eleach- 
ed pure white 
Get a supply 
now. 81x&9” .

Don’t expect 
such a bargain 
every day, men. 
Fancy rayon it 
cotton — new 
patterns a n d  
colors. Smart!

One of o u r  
B E S T  Jubilee 
bargains! Well 
braced; comer 
reinforcements. 
Green finish.

ttuiMd to her home 
-day after spending 
thAlvln Richmond

a 2 i o .  P. a ril fin ot 
erd visiting in the 
ly fn f emoon 
oifl <t Mr. and Mi s 
tjw. been real sick 

/ ! -  • peat wo. k, bin 
•roving no* 
rnoot of kCom-m <■ 
liar appoint n nt in 
church aund.r. Rev 
red that then revival 
td begin the secomi 
ill. which would *  
knrubllc has ap *nvl’
nl flTSt ° f

Center Point
Mr and Mrs. Paul Mashbum and 

little sons from near Bangs visited 
relatives at Ebony this ’week.

There was a ball game here be
tween Ridge and Ebony, March 6 
The score stood 3 to 0 in favor of 
Ebony.

Miss Anita White and Marian 
Perkins took dinner at the home of 
Mr. S. If. Reeves Sunday.

The Ebony P. T. A. will meet 
Thursday, March 17.

There was Sunday school and 
church at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning as usual.

The Bible outline study class met 
Is suffering Sunday night at the Church of 

He stuck a thorn Christ- Every Sunday night when 
was there are not other services this

_____  _____________ class will meet. There will be slng-
Annie Opal Rodgers spent Tues- in8 and Bibie drills Everybody cor- 

day night with Velma Townsend at dially invited to attend, especially 
Antioch. | the young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rodgers of _ _ _ _ _  _______
Brownwood. were visitors in the

The north wip* 1* still blowing! 
Most of the pd 't was killed, how- 
ever some ^  still in bloom.

Mr. a**1 Mr*- J D- R°d8ers, for
merly ° f  Blanket, have moved Into 
0u>- community to make their home 
. lih Mrs. Maudle Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Dunsmire of 
Bangs visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stewart.

D D. Dixon of Sweetwater, was 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Dixon. Saturday and Satur
day night. Mrs, Dixon and son, C. 
L. accompanied him home,

Nealic Hightower 
from a bad hand 
In the back of his hand and 
unable to remove It.

H it s  t h e  B u lls e y e  o f
Knox and 

>1% Knox of 
the home oi♦ srvUited _  _ _  .

,■ Baker Sunday.
Is basketball team imm 

VI i school came over Thurs- 
moon for a  game with 

r L :lrla. They reach*d here 
TjoI had been (Mnlsi- : and 

irs and puptis h
Blanket eould not get 

u together, but ion. ■ ot 
.that live near, mcac back 

^ ed, so that they might 
me. It resulted in a sco:c 

? t «  in favor of Bari -. 
Hawkins and family. Mr 
I ’ l l  "ce. Mfaand Mrs 
wklns visited at Wmrhi-ll

Indian Creek p values 
* *‘ andin, 
|**iltci- ,
V

Blu.hrr Style; Sturdy 

Leather I ’ppera'
Prc-Jubilee Selling Price 
Was 39c! Get Yours Now!

fb-gularly Nell at 15c 
Lxtra Sim! thsorbentFor Spring' Regular 15c 

Quality! Stock up Now!
/  Bit. Li-'dy and Mrs. Bay and 

/  ;htcr of Brownwood vls-
y tR  A SPL son and broth- Guy 

1 family Sunda v ifter-
p  yiM

ard Damron who tcechcs 
• ■ i ubllc school at i Buffalo

■Idjy and Mweek-end here with his 
Ir. and Mrs. J. W. Dnm- 

. oilier relatives.
e P. Smith of Click in 

n  n  J h '  la visiting her sister, 
O ur Pr^toCMoore. ,

Y V nartW  Stewnrt and Mrs W. H
U epa  !r a ^  Tailed fefEitl-.es in

a tprriali. rtafl Eriday.
tber Strickland of John 

any do,tori TolRg* stephenvUl- spent 
end here wtth her par- 

aJjua." ■ .aJIiB iu l Mr*. J. B. 8tr nil 
oore and family and Mrs. 

P t i n v ,th vf*W**l Mr. and Mrs.. rnvw f i  at Thrifty Thursday 
1 * 1  George Brou n and 

CQC — [■ Burket are *Mtu- Mrs 
%J%jJ -.other, Mrs. Nora Carpen

taria:
Compare with 
nationally ad
vertised prints 
at 15c. Full 64 
square quality 
TU 3FAST, 36 
in. wide.

-<•■29

POTTERY
L A M P S

L D O n y  sifter spending a week In Brown-
-  wood with her daughter, Mrs. Joe

--------  Teague.
John Reeves, aged pioneer of this Miss Martha Margaret Herring 

community, continues in a very ert- ot Brownwood, spent Wednesday 
tlcal condition. here with her parents, Mr and Mrs

Dr. Harry Locker came out from p  h  Herrin*
Brownwood Saturday to see Grand- Everson Wells o f  Early visited 
mother Wilmeth who fell Saturday frirnds here Thursday afternoon 
rtght and hurt her hip. Dr. Lock- Clifford Keens spent F r i d ^ g h t  
er said the hip was not out of place jn Brownwood 
nor were there any broken bones, Everyone is invited to attend the 
but that she had sustained a very B. Y. P U. social which will be 
tminful bruise in the hip Joint and given at the church P:ltl . u- 
thtgh. and It might take a good Mtss Nellie Grace De Hav of 
while to get over it. Brownwood. who is a student in

orter and Jim Faulkner 
ie«a in Bim u w . Fn-

C'olorcd Pottery Bases
With Parchment Shades

I N C E R I K Look! Solid WalnutSpecial for Ju
bilee W e e k  
only. Decorat
ed shades; at
tractive bases 
Complete with 
5-ft. cord.

Pioneer” Super Quality 

2-Button-Thru Pockets!
/  Our B cs»  

/  Rayon! 1
^Rhorties, S 11 
• I n s ,  Elooul 
' Vests and Pa 

ier. Choice 
flesh or peach,

t hardonize
Low-Priced! Regular $1.49 Value*

Only a great i ■ 
special p u r - L  
chase m a k e s  K  '*■"
t h i s  bargain ■
possible Turn- A A
ed legs a n d  I I
stretcher!

Full cut coat 
style. Made of' 
heavy . weight 
c h a m b r a y .  
Choice of gray 
and blue. Get 
a supply! Isylvania190<7r Pure Pen 

Our Lowest
De - Waxed b’ 
i new refining ■
irocess! 100r; H 
fficicnt t h I  

aroum IE. Levisay and Mbs Oint 
In Comanche Thursday

ale and family of Brown- 
visiting relatives here

year 
You'll want f 
least 2 cans! FLA T T Y P E  

AU1D H 0RN 
88c

BATTERY
BATTERY

S3.17
P. Smith, Mrs W F 
i SteUa and Ian Moore, 
g In De l>on Wednes- canWith 

Year old 
Battery! Efficiency Guaranteed 

Regular Price 51.29!
A *3.00 Horn! Chromium

Challenge! Try To Match 

This Battery Bargain!
Plated Grille Front! Save'

id Jewel 
awn wood Board “ Navigator." 45 

volts. Brimful 
of pep and long 
life1 Made to 
gov er n m e n t 
specifications!

Ironing
We’ve Never 

Quality S
Built of b e s t  
g r a d e  seasoned 
lumber Folds .eas
ily!

“ Beep Beep!"
it says and It 
g e t s  action! 
Clamps on tie 
rod. Easy to 
install. G e t  

yours NOW!

It's sturdy! 13 
b i g  h u s k y  
plates brimful 
of PEP! Guar
anteed for one 
full year!

•ome after menu weeks 
eaa at the home of her 
DouglaM at A>rt stock-
tcCulley and ftunily of i 
visited relatives here

toff’s house eaucht fire I
• ->.;.lajr morning and would

.id down In a very short i 
;j /  had not been discovered 

r u */ It was. Mrs. Eoff Iveard 1 
r!*8? y  f the fire and went t o ; 
at '/(■ was and discovered that 
'■-Jf /  the house was on fire 
S5 h gulshed the Ware them- 

ra *ny aid reached the 
jgjS A took 1,000 shtaglcx to re
fs-/ *//, burned ones. The fire 

A-«d to have originated 
from the stove as it 

VauC opposite side of the roof
y sffy  lue.

i time after the fire at the
iit / ,  I, O. A. HWfcaby's house 

f  dT . part of town near the 
) aught fire around th e !
i iumed several shingles.

"  W / ,  ached the house in time 
■" . lab the blare, 
t A. men's Missionary Society 

; hodlst church met Mon-
W v / - ?  701 *t Mrs. A. H. Wil- 

me for the purjxjse of 
i i ,  ‘ / /h e  book "The Turn To- 
'  r/jLy>.”  Mia. 3. D. Smoot, con- 
t y ' / j 'h  devotional by reading 

Then dba-group sang, 
riend We Bfevc In Jesus." 
this was a  eolo. "Sweet 
gift Of OodW Love'-M j'S.

:ock a Fresh Supply of

R IN A I We Searched the Market tor 
I Weeks Before Selecting These

Lowest Price We've Ever 
red on New, First Quality

FELT BASE* /  F E E D S
lOmsh . . . Slartena for your BABY  
iGCLMASH for your laying hens. .
 ̂ yourenilch Cows.
(OWS AHE BETTER BECAUSE 
YEILD LAhVER PROFITS

ie Best.

AXMINSTER 
9x12 RUGS RUGSIncluding All 

CHICKS . . . 
Cow Chow fc

PURINA d  
THEY

Absolutely the Best Values 
We’ve Seen Anywhere at only Complete With RatlerieV 

Powerful Focusltffc Beam!

Every rug brand new! Every rug 
perfect! Every rug specially pur
chased at the most favorable 
market conditions tn yearr! Flo
ral and tile stainproof and water
proof designs on long - wearing 
felt base.

ltfs Economy to Use" 
Order from Every one brand new ... 

every o n e  perfect! All 
wool, seamless rues I n 
rich color harmonies and 

beautiful patterns.Stone’s Feed Store
112 E. Broadway. Phone 607

P u r i n a
chows

Profitable feeds for livestock anil poul
try. They lower your cost ol production
cert ***/»?•« vo« r-’ffrr neaC*tr.

Fisk at Adams

Your Neighbor Saves Money at Ward’s—Why Don’t You?
Phone 211’. “What De

nt of War?" 
J. D. 8moot. 
Ideally Unit-

GOLDEN AR&OW
V u E I I E E  S P t c / A f

GOLDEN ARPcHy
SPEC/Af

M M S T A  R T S  ̂
S S I  SATURDAY. OCAOEN A P R O iv

u b ilf :
S O C I A L

0P > R « « v v ' GOLDEN a r r o w
Y u & a E E  S P E C fA i

OpkOEN Afiftovv'

GOLDEN ARROkf
Y u b U-EE s p e c /a /

- l
\>J ]

\ y) \
.MGjjIS

Jij
Pkl- f c

5 3 1 ?t*TfTllU

M a d e  f o r
heavy d u t y  
and long wear!
S e w e d  and 
n a i l e d  y on 
soles! Rubber
he—ls!

Y p  fc l

+■' J
' /l !

A SClI " OUT
price for such 
a Flashlight! 
Throws l i g h t  
13C0 ft.! 5 SOL 
R A Y  cells! 
Nickeled Case!

\  
■ m w v ! j
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Ifce Banner-Bulletin so n  o i k  w a y  . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b > w niiam si
gilts by Lhf cnr-kiad and Ml! then: 

at a cost c: >10 to t i l  
actual car-load cost

■

\: I

!$

I

’] ’ M
*;■ • il

•i; ■i

*?•

a* ta
a t i u  n u v r iN C  c o .

Aav r rroocoui reflection upon the 
abaracrer. standee or it o ia t io *  ofar.v » m a .  ftrtn. or oorooratiot 
■flic! may aporar ’-3 the column* of V t B a a rt :-B u > »  5U1 b* oro-irclr corrected when brought to thf sitmttoa o f  the publisher nv error mac 

B8H: be cutratton uoou to arnuun of the out-she:?I S Irn m m / d
ed tr

CWTTClf!
t a t k u  oi . _ _ ------------

Act error made to sdrertuerDem." 
mol be corrected uooc be ne brousr.i 
to artenOoh of the out ushers. aco 
the liacilliy of this naoer la limited 

uncust of the soece eansum- 
tha error In the adee.-.-se-

The Highway Entrances
gOMEBODY ha* ploughed and let- 

eled the triangle of land m front 
of Early inch actooc: » here fcigit- 
t » ) t  10 and 7 join ana that urn pie 
operation ha* added iamearorahly 
to the appearance at the snail tract 
which u  defined bv the curveC nr* 
of the highway joncticr.

The idr* occur* that s.nce the rear 
hi#..*ay» into ■roarr.'rc-Td are mxk- 
mg their appearance a sdeodtd 
opportunity is offered for beautify- 
In* the terreory through which 
they come into the city The mangle 
farmed by the junction of highway* 
5# and 188. for inatanee could easily 
be cocTcrtcd into a nice attic park: I 
and some of theae day* *■» hope that 
there may be placed in it a suitable 
tablet tnamzrtd to the memory of 
Pred Bayes whose tacrtficial *er- 
'See a  the promotion of the high
way program waa largely responsible 
for the nieces* of the plan Nearer 
the cay . where highway 7 turns 
away from No 10 to go on toward 
the west there will be another little 
triangle that should at leas: be kept 
clear of brush and weeds Along 
each oi the other highway* a* they 
enter tows there are many places 
S-Tcth would become attractive if the 
wreckage of ramahach* dilapidated 
bn  .dines were cleared away 

Browswood 1* going to have tom* 
c f  the best highway* in the state 
and every passible effort should be 

o  glee the mp r r u x -. to 
who me our roads that 

Browswood a  s 
well-kept people 
highway entrances and perking 

gxx* here and there 
the rand* win make people 

want to drive to Browswood and 
stop here.

KerrviUr
That real estate i  packing up 

is show in the repo: ted sale of a 
half Interest In *358 acre* lying in 
Eerr and Kunbl- cu-intie* far a 
eoosadernuon of 871J88 A numb*, 
of other large sales have been made 
r . the HID Country m recent 
weeks

- ~  ed on the railroad rig h t-, °e-k-end Thee report a wry en- to be cuer.p 
was arrwrteg on • . ! c> able trip l.gciaUoii il
cf-wa* r .'ir  ScaBorn and broug anw Taylor, who has been ’ m naisocc
the jail here »  see if he oould be ^  ^  vlUl Uu at the h a m  of her

t. the man who was *0!n*c«- Mr* Henry Featherston. on ;C cm pii„ ..op ___ _
is reported 1 tur,,L.

■ ■ h Im U

Mexican Trade Increase 
Front Washing’.

' H £ £ An,7m  a difficulty i « r  U «ja ou :n  W t r  Street
stock pen here Tuesday of !art week oessir crews, ooe of the ef- ^
He was identified as1 oeav fletom taka ladle* lot ^  O H 'C9 _
The cld mar. carried tw o . r '  U,J T j Yarbrough dry good store, has been ;
Curtee clothe* which he had ™ -< <iaaf a it 4  to her bed for s- retwl days. |‘  
der.tlv gouen from some store Botn L, reported improving — - ■
tie  mrl-ed man and the one who D ^ n -fc ie r k  ja m  S Chesser a t* * *  6eeu ,n  r  
did the cutting are stl- m jaU 1 vnded court m Brosntwood la st! -une of

Several from here uttended the (of the United
Pr.dlij iASt iirvnvjg nriffinal i B i n * o f  EUa K. I: ' s* .n.--rsincinf

•week
cor.veauon •’ FTiaay x w  Some oncuud painting:* of EUa K.

1  the sur-day AU report a nice ««»•  * Mcwamr.ey are being cduotted at hand id S 1
autercc.r that the 11.571 Mexicans etc crowd and lots of rood singing. th# school iw.ihttoga this week. ’ ■*— *-----  • “
who ret-rned to Mexico from this j  j  Pwarcy and h-> sheer. 5tr* - 1 j  5  Black attended court
oountry last year through the ports w  D Wilson, returned to uheir
of Villa Acuna and Pledras Negras hocne in Winslow Artaonh. tast Son- 
took with them numerous house- day after spending several d. v* here 
hold sppliances hem rforr un- wtti. their mother Mrs J H Myl- 
kr-owr-. m that country and are k u ,  who ha* been cell **117 -1* ,or
creating a new demand there for aoir.e tune and still cot moroved to
many ..-Tides not in gene-wl use t iy  extent
among the people Texas trade ygi** Greta LiMle one of the t*a*h- 
Bsculd profit by this jts in the Brady jadi... achgol*.

---------  spent the week-end here wHh her
Tesas Tact L ssra tt mother Mr* Annie Little

Judd Mortimer Lewis, for so Rev H H Dare and wife spent1 ^.wniewi lend of the Baptist inati-
many years the beloved peer and par; of last seek in San Ar.tonK). | fjtior. 0h AJen expressed »ppee
oolumcisT of the Houston Bos.: has They attended the training school
been officially declared “Pee: Lau- aod Brother Dare also received m ea -! 
reate of Texas, and hener worthily ical treatment for heart 
woe and that « H  be a- worthily

iB roscsood  Monday of last week.

WACO Texas March 1ft— V P )— j 
Id*nut v of the persati who »aM 
nfrht gave Baylor Unriersltg mter- 
est-beanng securiue* valued at 
5100.800 will not he revealed until 
he desires It. Dr W S Allen act
ing president, said today. The se- 
nMWes T-di be added to the en-
tcivrrr
[fH ot

11 ration on t'Tiah of the University.

day of Janus 
• 8eal>

Comptro. , r g !

criminal 
"  district 00

rouble
cause from a recent attack of the 
flu His physician thought the trou- ! 
bie onlv temporary and his many 
fnerrds are hoping he will soon be 
well and strong again

Mrs Don Yates Is having some
______ built-in cabinets and other work evidence

Burglar have oeec pret” . busy in done m herkitchen thisweek ^ ^ s i g n e d .  it
Manuel is doing the work . that

The picture show, sponsored by Jn B 
the Amertcar. Legion here was well 

Tuesday

Goldthwaite

TEL Vbl K 
Office of I

W ASKIN' 
!*8J

TEXAS AND TEXANS
By WILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas
-All Texan* for *11 Texas-

be bought
▼cnirs and curios Many 
make coUectsona of these and take 
pleasure m showing them to their 
fnends The Texas t x e u  are loauig 
fine opporttihltles for g.vaig Texas 
publicity of a kind that will attract 
patrons to them.

theme. “ The 
and were followed by 
supporting the Centennial move
ment In Austin, an Iruicpendeoc*
Day Centennial rally was held In 
the Senate chamber at which Ex- 
Governor Pat M Neff and Mrs 
Clara Druccll Sever delivered ad-
dreaees renewing historical epochs! Take Them Dewa

. . . . . . . . . .  m Texas history and urging T ex-, in  some coutt^s the cyimnis-
Pl a, i  „  ans to properly commemorate th e 1 atoner* hare notified andidales

n, lrru- „  , . . heroic saenfawa of the founders at that they must net post their ptc-
m-smeaa m moat .tne j  a.wajrai#ur su te  Texans are more than tures and announcements on the

a tat dm. m January and February  ̂ever appreciating uie fact that Tex- I road side*, thus Uttering up the
in Texas One reason for that 3 '  as has a history and has made country and the roads They should
that the Chnstma* Ix-l-caj season Pr°5r®* Jn t^F twief period of »  go further and apply the rule to •

Short Selling
not s

always causes heavy expenditures
and the big bills of January 1 bring 

about economy resolutions The 
tax payment* coming at tun time 
of the year, throw large rums out

But b-«»ne»* in January 1*32 ap
pear! to have been much better m 
most lines man In the same month j 
of last year and in excear of the 
December trade Sales of cotton 
cloth by factories esooeded last 
year s sale* 41 per rer.’ Much more 
real estate was sold than in Jan
uary 1831. this being especially true’ 
as la small acreage close to dues 
and towns Retail stocks of goods "M* things drift- 
are lower than at this time In many >' small towns

in the brief period of a
century that has won the admrra- billboards. Il billboards have any
tion of the world value—which is doubtful—tt 3

--------- created by the roads If they ear-
small Town* Dwindling not be removed from the highways.

That many small towns are de- perhaps they might be taxed for 
tenerxting ha* to be admitted I t ; highway maintenance It Is i

of the u u a l currant id circulation 3  too evident to oe denied, and the cepted principle that thoee_____
well-kept city cf -.sites time for this money to reasons are known to all people, un- profit from a government agency

Clearing up the get bacx into the channels of trade •*» It a  to these directly reapon- should contribute to 13 support.
ublr far conditions Good roads. I ---------
automobiles and changlnr business 1 Tax Collections Increase 
conditions have much to do with The San Marccs Record say1 
lass of business in the small towns that Hays county tax collections 
but much of it 3  attributable to this year have been larger than 
the non-progress:veness of the usual, and to the surprise of eol-
smaii-town merchant his unwill- lectors the same has been true In
mgness to keep step with the time* manv other Texas counties Ev.- 
hn indifference to advertising, h a  dently there must be more mooey 
general UsUessness and read.neas to in the country Perhaps the money, 

a* they win. that Hoover says the people have;
in Texas are been hoardme has been stored away '

of for paying taxes j

this county for the past week
On Tuesday night at last week 

the D A Jeske note at Star was 
entered The knob waa knocked off 
the sale and 813 in money was tak
en

Tile Star bank bu tiding which is 
only used as an office was entered 
and the knob knocked o ff the safe 
but nothing taken as the safe could 
not be opened. This is the second 
time an attempt to  rob the safe has 
beer, made since the bank was dos
ed.

The door of Shelton s Cash and 
Carry store was enured but Mr 
Shelton .sleeps in hi* store and 
when ne appeared with his shotgun 
the burglars ran off.

Jim Tam Brown's store at Moline 
was OurglartMd the same night and 
John Kuykendall's store and post- 
office was burglarised They got 
acme canned goods and confections, 
also Ur Kuyxendal. s shotgun

Then on Monday night of this 
week Mr Stewart s store at Cara- 
dan was burglarized and an attempt 
was made to enter Mohler Oglesby's 
co re  at Center City but the burglar* 
were frightened away before they 
got anything However Mr Ogles
by s cash drawer was robbed only a

attended Monday and 
nights of this week 

Mr* Gena Johnson and little son. 
VTaJace. visited In Galveston la «

VT

Jinoarr 
uslactory 

uie under- 
to appear 

National Bank 
n  the team of 
Bounty of 3  uwii 

i has complied 
ins of the Stat- 
States, require*

Wichita j 
Texas—“ 
was m p-«'4 
w h e n  hd 
about 11 
year* of 
blood became 1 
and he was 
He w as a* 
troubled w.tn hi*N 
(Sumach ami h s 
face broke o«fc u-hj 
Jpuiah y j y  a
• S iy .  l l e r i m ,  

^rceV 7>s,fc,
CtJ “ 7 t,me I__

■c
all these tr •>,. T l
r
trouble.'* Ask >ag ] one yes

G o ld e n  ftfedka.
D r. PiW by a Jury la 
IVh'dic* Another c

“ f '  | few day* ago 
who rif'tnm-. .  ~

ej*IT5 unrr'~r whether or
man aught to be permitted to sell year*, but merchant* are restocking 'Bolding their trade In sptte

_ _  foe a larger spring and summer rtronk competition, show every In- --------
tradi The fine weather of the past <Lcation of thnf: and prospentv Airplane* HunUog Houdingv 

dently about to became one of he ^  unuiualry good season *ad are getting along erm  better The Texa* committee that 3  at
tending issues of the day for spring planting of ertps and nexghbortng cities, but the tutting in getting hoarded money

The administration at Waahmgtrm the more liberal circulation of merchant of those towns are very m crrcuUUon to hunting the stored
___  , . . .  . . .  money in all branches of business much alive and w t  togetherwants the right r e s tr ic t  of. Ida Is optimistic ’-Betr common interest*
o f  the New York Slock Evrhang- ^  thin !or ---------
oppose this plan. And the ordmarj a number of vears Pirtwre* l « r  Townal*
man. vagueh datr-ustful of boe. --------- ! *?, E“ ;* S  toun*t- T to  » “  « *. ^  ___ _______ Farwstr. 'Digging In' cenLj visited many c f the unpor-
poutloans anc stockbroaerv does ^  There :« evidence t*nt Pvace* In Texas antes to ask
not always hare a wery dear notion everywhere one goes that Uie 'B y  It is that pictures of Texas
trf what all the shoexmg is abou* farmers are busily even hurriedly especially Texas blue-

Stoort-aeQing is one of those in- ^-fY-ng m th»ir gardens and truck f
, patches getting ready to “live at hoteh where tourists may purchase

uenloos devices that only a race of ^ctne- again this year Many of ‘‘-Bent conveniently Why not? In
very clever traders could ever have them still have the bulk of their; sections of the country, the
th«wig»tt of. It worts like this You canned goods on pantry shelves, bat hotels have their own art

are panning to store mare awayorder your broker to sell for you a. . ... One tr.tng now appears pretty eer-
eertaln quantity of some stock You ^  Xpx4i fanns—fanners'
owr. none of the stock and on the families are not going to face1 
folkswing dav vou must deliver the dang-- of “being starved out o f 1

___ .____  '-heir trenches' again They hare,
quantity aaU to the purchaser To m valuable lemon the past)
do this, you amply borrow t: from year Hanker* and merchants are! 
vw r broker who i* holding it lor helping to impress that leaaon on; 
m o s  urjusoectmx third partv those who are improvident, by re -

- - -- m h u  -d«ttir credit to those who show noBave now . -Jfdied jsou. obh- mdlnation to make their farms 
cation to the purchaser but you provide food for their families Tex- 
rs-st make good on your borrowing ** farms are wonderfully prolific
from the broker: ao you go into the “  JP «o U>« f*rtner* themselves xc use their products to ad- 
aMttat and buy stock in order to vantage or not Texas produce* so

lor treasure m an airplane At least it; 
is expediting its search by using a j 
plane to visit the principal cities 
cf State in Its effor s to create 
inteseet in getting mcney cut of its 
hiding place*

More Hog* and Better
A surrey of the country around | 

bonnets are not on sale in Texa* San Antonio having vbown that
' only about tender cent o f  the farms ! 

are stocked with rnoimti hogs to, 
=tipply the farmer s families with J 
meat, the Chamber of Cotnm-ree 
has arranged to purchase pure-bred

get some clue aa to who the guilty 
persons are but nothing de! mite 
ha* developed.

Or. Wedt/es^giFaNMoofewvet ln
old man. jd K t  seventy yrtrj old, 
and g. .ing/f .> name as J 1} Lane

of piles, no 
long s tu d  in;, 
day* w ith oat 

Tiling and 
drtrn\ i from bwsi- 

pleas*

DR A. HILLM AN
s o n  387. Pint Natl. Bank 
Phone 1574— Brownvood

Moffitt. cha 
a plea of g

yen two ye 
ry by the Jut 
ind was unit 
The iadicUn 
t passed a 

Jim Guthi 
ttomey st 8 
iore land. «  
were here ■:

r<
Turner am
ln connect: 
W. H. Pat 

18th 
ind each wa 

penitential
0 were arrei 
the tobber] 

to Brown ( 
rere indlctei

of 1
1 with poss 

R. Tubbe.

on motions

IF  I T S  HARDWARE, W E HAVE IT
the crimln 

p March 21i 
r t  will be

Weakley-Watson-Mill®;
Hardware Company

Phone 42 Bn
m prove

■ment Club 
.  Monday
ood-Croe*

faHenes. where pictures of the sec-

abundantly that the temptation to 
the only way in which ™ v  Boa been too great Conserva

tion of resources u  a* essential as 
production

make delivery to him 
Obviously 

tins 3  going to be profitable for you 
ts for the price ef the stock to de- 
cBne between the time you mate 
your original sale and the time you 
have to buy stock to 
borrowing If the prior does go 
down, you make money. If. as now 
end then happens tt goes op you

•«.f title*, he bring* about the very d e - '

^  i 

■ * i

ciirse that he 3  rooking for 
Stock market expert* insist that 

ttua custom has Its uses It tend*
■j *

j t m

'4 4

i

they say. to keep prices from rising 
above a reasonable relationship to 
real vainest tt Tends to keep decKne* 
from going to undue extremes since 
the "shorts " sooner or later must

’ i buy heavily It gives the market a

k •* |
needed flexibility 

But its possible abuses are obvious
|r Unless a very well-reasoned defense

'
> i i *1

can be art up the general public 
will probable agree that s curb 3

J needed

■

Raaircad* <pmd Much
Th» Associated Press calls after.- 

non to the fact that two railroads— 
The Santa Re and the Denver 
•ystems- spent more than 810.000.- 
000 in the Texas Panhandle terri
tory in 1831. equivalent under pres
ent construct Inti cost* to 200 com
pleted miles Projects earned over 
into ;*32 now nearmg completion, 
nm the figure* In excess of 817,-1 
ago Ode Nome new other lines have 
teen recommended to the Inter

ior 
of

youtier u  a goes tip far enough 
-oar your shirt.

The short-eetlrr consequently i 
tnterasred in seeing price* decline
He thrive* on calamity Frequently, state Commerce Commission 
when he setts ta large enough quan- 1 constnctioii in Texa*

for releasing money now under way 
by the Government, get fairly start
ed there, another erm of railway 
building will begin m Texas The 
railroads *cm  determined to meet 
the aettoe competition of bu* and 
truck lines In everr section in whleh 
they operate

Texa, Indepeixlenee Wert
Following closely upon the patri

otic rhoerancc of Washington* 
Wrthday m practically every place 
»nd by nearly every organoatten in 
Texa* Texas Independence Week" 
was more generally oberred than 
tt haa been in many yean Patriotic 
•oortmas w<re delivered March 2 

?>?■* 7f the school* of the State

iMm

1 NITTL ACTION r.AMP A8GN
i M . r n r n ,  g o o d  e e s i x t s

NEW YORK March 10--./P  
The united action campaicr. for a 
"HIBon job* for the Jobless ap
proached the oar- fifth mark today 
Eighty-four community* 3. 38
states reported yatoerdav that post* 
had been obtained for 7.495 wage 
■ im e n  That brought the total to

the largest Mate total for the day

many of which

f.iq t id

around the

HALVE 
iwtcraallv 

. make a

Speedy

You Will Like The 
Rearrangement Of Our Store

IV part ment > arc m ore convenient, M crrhandive better 
and m or^ ffT ra cT ivclr  fltv^ijaved. Call to  see us and take 
a d v a ijB p - o f  tlic pood  bu_rOsju«t a f< w listed here.

Package Fancy Prunes........................... 20c
White Naphtha S o a p ............................. 25c

Whole Wheat Flour 1 ..............................18c
Home Ground M ea f................................18c

and Flour Ground oJ  Stone Burr Mill, and
It's Fi

SEED
Bushel

fATOES. eijfier G>bblers or Triumph*, 
...............................$1.50

MARCH
A  Month Of

OPPORTUNITIES

th country 
He fact thi 
lent* dema 
way fiom 
line and 6 

a repc 
meeting.

. Plain At
M A R C H  e statame;
rv* ••*. '• 3  was af
1 2 3 4 ’wrty 0W1
Q Q  | r\ 11 •*** ^Be vlei8 7  1 0  II r right of
15 16 17 18

20 21 22 23 24 25*, a. &  
27 28 29 30 31

1932

6
13

7
U

SU G AR
1 Ub. Sugar-Ace with each pound of J. R. L. 
Fresh Roared O^ffee at regular price.

■

foaxt D a ily -  
rand Coffee. 3 

Square" Brand, 
fee fresh roasted 

ror and Strength.

ix Thin Blown Tea Glasses
Clothes Pins, our regular

BULK GARDEN SEEDS are 
of Certified Seeds.

SEE US for Cheaper Prices on Fencing and Poultr* 
Netting of all kinds.

Looney Mercantile Co.
We Lead in  Paying High for Produce.

unds for ..............  69c
n d s .................. .. 49c
ou get it at its peak

See our line

. . . .  to the wide-awake, progressive merchant that uses the Banner-Bul 
advertising. Thousands of persons read the Banner-Bulletin adverti>in££ 
news columns everv week.

The Banner Bulletin has more circulation than any 

other weekly newspaper in Brown county . .  . entering 

the homes of the rural people in Brown County and in 

counties adjoining . . . . I t  is always looked forward to as 

the paper of real news interest to everyone.

For Results
ADVERTISE IN THE

B A N N E R -B U LLE TII)

.1. FOR F
AND. Ore 

stranger
k. ■
'stranger" 
tarted a 
es. The r 
qualntanc 
«  of *16

Pho

“Oldest hstablishid Newspaper in Brown County'*
Phone No. 3 All the News on Thursday p. Q. Boil
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I ’N s u t 'c e s s r t i .Alexander, had Uje misfortune erf Sunday. Mrs Anderson has been 

getting hit arm broken a lew days sick lor the (>ast two weeks but is 
ago. The accident happened as tie ijulte a lot belter at this writing 
was running alter some cattle and Mr and Mrs Woodie Scott and

Mr. and Mrs Joe Scott have re- 
urned to their homes at McKin- 

ncq. after a visit here with rela
tives.

Clarice King entertain on Thurs
day night of last week with a slum
ber party at her home. Loree Wells. 
Lorene Gorman Edith Ellis and 
Mrnnic Hunt were her guests. They 
popped corn roasted peanut? toast
ed marshmallows and listened to 
radio music and enjoyed them
selves very pleasantly until a late 
hour when at last they all tell Into 
dreamland.

M^s. A A Allen of Hamlin, 
father of Mrs Leo Mayfield, is here 
lor an extended visit with her fam
ily.

A beef canning was iiad at J. H 
Jacksons Tuesday. one hundred 
and fifty-six cans were put up be- 
ides sugar curing both hind quar

ters. Those who helped with tire 
canning were Merl Hitman and wife 

:and Cull Earp and wile.
' N R .  Granam spent part of last 
week, from Wednesday until Satur
day in Dallas with his wife, who is 

! in a hospital There her many 
friends here are anxious about here.

Clabe Reagan who recently moved 
to San Angelo, spent the week-end 

i here on business
Miss Davis Jackson, who was hurt 

about two and a hall months ago in

CLEVELAND. The year’s Na- 
tlonal Alt Races will see for the 
first time closed course races open
to women. Clifford W Henderson,
race managing director, has an
nounced that women will b : free 
to compete in closed course races 
which lutve heretofore been birred 
to them. This Is a move toward 
n cognition of the ability of women 
pilots.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Clark spent 
Saturdny night with Mr. and Mrs 
T. S. Chambers.

The Cross Cut scnooi ooys are 
coming out for base ball. They 
had a match game with Williams 
Friday. They did not play a whole 
game on the account of the cold 
wind, but were defeated the time 
they played.

We had a warm winter but 
spring is making up for it the last
few days.

The history class of Cross Cut, 
the 8th and 9th grades, has a de
bate every, or every other Friday. 
The debate last Friday was Re
solved that Japan was Justfiiable 
in prosecuting the Manchurian 
war.

The affirmative was: Willard 
Griffin, Raymond Hounshell and 
Clifton Chambers. The negative 
side was: S. P. Arledge, Jean Rob
ins and Orland Ramsey, and at 
tlie conclusion it was decided in 
favor of the affirmative. The next 
will be. Resolved that the first 
French Revolution was Justifiable

The affirmative will be: Fairster 
Pittman, Hester Hounshell and J. 
W. Stine. The negative is: Clll- 
ten Chambers, Willard Griffin, 
and Raymond Hounshell.

fell.
Clarence (Shorty) Smith and wife 

of Stephrnville were week-end visi
tors here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Smitn
Brother J. B. Henderson of Blank

et filled his appointment at Stepps 
Creek Sunday morning and at

m Section f  .r jL v  
Sixty- -line ot :XjJ 
of the United 

In teatimotu vtM 
hand and Sea! o( 
day of January V  

<Seal>
Oaaqptmicr g

the shop
"Same size again, I suppose? 

the clerk greeted Mm.—Tit-Bits.

r the week of Ma li -1 Civil 
will occupy the rest of the 

> time this week 
tha seven cases, five people
sentenced to the penitentiary, 
•ere given suspend d sentences 
m g  onset were gismisied
I Dowty and Bud Persons, ar- 

Mf city peUcetnei. in connec- 
,1ti the robbery id the Ecoi. 
ptoie. February 38tl, entered 
o f guUty this morning and 
was eigen twq y> . 
[ntiaryJ^by the Jury Roy 
a, artweted with Dowty and 
,ia, Ik Indicted in another i . n  
>1a trial is eft for March i* 1 
so Matraced had made con- 
m OMUMcting them with ten 
ies m  the City during January 
ebruary Another man linpll- 
in the cases la etill n 
gwoe Sentence* fcapended 
and Mrs Newt Elkins, charg- 

Ui pamesMon of liquor, eacii 
lven one year sgsi* n led m ii- 
by a Jury late Monday after- 

Another case against them 
iamitaed on motion of state’s

relatives in Brownwood for a little ' 
while Sunday morning.

Several from this place attended 
the faculty play, “ Daddy Long Legs.' 
at Blanket Saturday night and were 
very much pleased with It. The 
Early High Trio furnished the mu- j 
sic and received lots of compliments.

Mrs. Milt Wyatt returned to her 
home at Sipe Springs Sunday after 
a weeks visit here with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Arthur Vernon.

R. C. Gotcher has been on the 
sick list for several days.

J. C. Alexander
all these ir * 1  
healthv. and? h iT l  
trouble.- Ask i u | ]  

Dr. P -1  
f ln lS e n  V  4 ■>

spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Robert 
Wyatt, and family of the Bayou Val
ley.

Mrs. Rufe Ellis and daughter. 
Edith, accompanied by Clarice 
King, spent Sunday afternoon in 
Browfnwood with Mr and Mrs. 
Leonard Ball.

Mrs. Mattie Busby and children 
spent the week-end at Owens vis
iting Nola Bowden, who Is seriously 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Adams and 
tliree daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tongate Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Harris Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Embrey of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Embrey s 
sister. Mrs. Charlie Anderson, on

jumping to the ground from a burn
ing building In Brownwood. who has 
been in a cast on account of an 
Injury to her back, and who has 
been staying since the accident wl'h 
her alter, Mrs Howard Heard, on 
Sixth Street, was able to be brought 
to her home here last Sunday. She 
is sail in bed and will be for several 
weeks yet.

Mrs George Cirigg., and children 
and Misses Pan me and Laura Davis
spent Monday with Mrs Laura 
Cunningham and helped her to esn 
some pork meat and make mince 
meat. Mrs. Will Wyatt also “ tsited 
In the same home awhile in tlve aft
ernoon.

Will Griggs was thrown from his 
lira while dragging the road Mon
day morning and received an injury
to his arm which seems to be very 

! painful.

Early High
We had a terrible rain and hail 

storm here last Friday afternoon, 
but the hail was small and did not 
do any material damage. It then 
turned off to a sure enough north
ern. the coldest one we have had at 
any time during the winter. Some 
think all the fruit is killed, while 
others don’t think so.

Several hogs were butchered at 
different places over the commun
ity Saturday.

Mrs. Overton Ribble and little 
daughter, Wanda Joe. returned to 
their home at Lubbock Friday alter 
a two weeks visit here with her 
mother, Mrs G ,W. Eaton.

Perry Wyatt ana Ode Elen went 
to Comanche Sunday afternoon to 
be there Monday for trades day.

Mr. and Mrs. O B. Tonga te of 
Brookesmith visited here Sunday In 
the home of their daughter. Mrs. 
Reuben Starkey.

Doctor Calvin Eaton and wife of 
Fort Davis visited here from Sat
urday until Tuesday with his moth
er. Mrs. G. W. Eaton, and her two 
brothers. Raleigh and Bates Friend. 
Dr Eaton reports business In the 
west dull like it Is here.

Reuben Starkey and wife and two 
children visited relatives in Bangs 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alexander and 
children and Emmet Alexander, wife 
and two children visited here one 
day last week In the home of Jim 
Alexander.

Spencer George and LeRoy Pres
ton called at the homes of several 
of the trustees last week.

The board of trustees met at the 
school house on Monday night and 
attended to a lot of business and 
discussed business plans about the

Golden Rfedkaj

K Moffttt. charged wit: forgery 
d a plea of guilty Monday and 
lven two years In the (uni
fy by the jury. He waived me 
ind was immediate,)' scntenc- 
The indictment charged that 
t passed a forged check tor 

Jim Guthrie, atei-'an' di - 
ttorney at Waco, and W E 
loreland. elty detective ot 
were here as wttne i s in the

and t \

Movietone Frocks
Preview of thf/'ffaode!

The sought of t er C^n/fornia fashions . . 
brought to go* ir Brownwood by 

Knobfer’s Style Shop

New Days . . . .  New Dates . . . 
New Clothes and Knobler's new

ShoesSpring
Vccessories

Gloves
Imported
Kid,
White,
White with 
Black,
Black
Beige

/N e w  Colors 
. New Fabrics 
. Charming- New 
Style Details

The sophistication of the 
.East meets the vivacious 
charm of the West at 
Knobler's. $

were you will find any 
ttyle. any color in mate
rial that is good for spring, 
lp 3 i and in price range
salted to every one.

o n e

Handbags

Silk Scarfs
B righ t now co lors  

anil p a ttern s $1 .00We have Plenty Ticket-, for 
the Style Show, ask us for 
them.

PUMPSSEAML
COMBINATIONS

That Compel Atteftioi 
Wherever they're u orn

Material*
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rider and I 

children Floyd and Betty Roy of j 
Byrds, were afternoon visitors with ] 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones last 
Tuesday.

Vandoyl Byrd spent last Mon- j 
day night with Monroe and Amus j 
Ward.

Miss Ethel Jones spent Wednes
day evening of last week with Mrs. 
Ellie Snow

Mrs. Maude Byrd and little 
daughter Ester, visited Mrs. Mary 
Jones last Wednesday afternoon.

Monroe Ward spent last Tuesday 
night with Vandoyl Byrd

Mr. Harry Jones visited Mr. El
mer Jones Friday afternoon

Miss Ethel Jones and Mrs Maude 
Byrd spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Flossie Thomas and family.

Tabor and

BABY CALF
andtdates were present at 
king and made speeches 
ge G. M. Btutcvi!;. candi- 

cotnmiaisoner In precinct
u F. Ennis, candid.ite for 
police. CHb Callaway had

TOYA CLOTH he fa mou*
PIG SKIN

CALJER
CLOTH
COATS

c Banner-Bu!
tin a d v e r t i s i n g of ^

ading to tha aeh«<>i house 
irmally discussed but no 
s made at this time to 
fixed so that the teachers 

Is could be broi: ght near 
lolhouse during the bad 

an officer o f the club

CORDOVA
LINEN

They broaden vour 
shoulders, flatten vour 
diaphram and taper 
vour waist, single and 
double breasted models 
military effects.
HI arks

in any 

itering 

and in 

d to as

EASTER HAT
BLACK
WHITE

BLACK and WHITE 
BEIGE

PRADO BROWN 
BROWN and WHITE 

WHITE, dyed any color.

1 Gorgeous Arran ° f  
Stifles are here.L FOR PENNIES 

AND. Ore.—O. Ellis Port- 
stranger and they went

t. Shortly after they met 
stranger’

Mr. and Mrs. John 
daughters. Lydie. Ocie ana Dor,<, 
visited relatives near Nimrod Sun- 
day.

Mr Harry Jones left Saturday 
for Oklahoma City where he is 
working on the railroad after an ex
tended visit with relatives in this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rider of 
Byrd visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jones Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Hattie Holder of Bangs has 
been visiting several days with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jim Thomas

Mr Elmer Jones spent Sunday 
with J. D and Johnnie Tabor.

Mr. and Mrs. Warney Byrd and 
Mrs. Henton spent Saturday night 
vMh Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byrd.

Spring
HOSIERY

All the newest rough and 
finely woven Straws Pari* and 
New York have acceptedNara 
here. Come in and try then!

g M  the three 
tarted a game of match
es. The result of Porter's 
quaintances turned out to 
ss of 9160 in matching

In all the delightful 
Snrfhg Shades. S 
Chiffons, Nets, Mesh 
Laces.

tinge
Green*
Hlue*

Mellon Hroun 
Red*>alt Creek DCUJft VISCA

rarer m il a n
fMJTELUPO 
EW BRAID

Dainty
Underthinps

A large variety of Slips. 
Step-ins. Night Gowns and 
Brazieres. Ask to see the 

new non-slip shoulder 
straps.

L. Barnes of May filled 
r appointment at the 
Impel Method! Church, COLORS

WHITE
BLUE
RED
GREEN
BEIOE
BLACK
YELLOW

laming, 
iola Harris It's Xrw  

Knobler's 
Ha* It!

Featuring. Johansen hand-turned, 
Hire O'Xeal Bench mMe, Foot 
Frieml Arrh Support ami other 

standard makes.
ERAL DIRECTORSBULANCE

K ’ N O B L E R
J L » .  Shop

Phone
v n o b l e k  c

STYLE SHOP °
NOBLER :mr. centeri  Style Shop

.108 Center
Xrw Thing* Firtt

Three Licensed Mow 
18, H. D. HARWEL! Shoe*The newest in Women's Apparel. Milliner# and?0(i CenterD. L. CONNELLY

Wichita][Fall*,
Texas—' l l W ton
was m ponfwir ̂  %
w hen  he1

t

i
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AND FIGURES]FACTS 
SHOW LARGE PROFITS

in raking POULTRY durtnj the pari It moan

,  las spent the wet It-end in tne norat

Villow Spnngs au'
_____  jonn  uioen-s and son, Coleman,

real blizzard is blowing tliU cm*;- In Monday irom Hamlin and
In tne horat ol Mr*. I

jay with Mr. aud Mrs. John Hol-
aual.

Loy Hester ol 3aiber was a visi
tor in our community tiunda) ulgut.

Several irom here attended the 
singing at Oulin school house Sun
day uight.

Mr and Mrs Jtam Holland visit
ed Bud Rice and lanuly Sa • urday
night.

Mr Vernon Carter of K Us ore has 
recently been visiting his sis tat and 
family, Mr and Mrs Aury Donald.

Lillian Heims aud little son. Jack
ie, are this week visitors cf her ais-i 

Iter aud family. Mr and Mrs Stan -( 
| ley Langford of Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs John Holland and 
{daughter. Hazel, went to pijsChing 
' at Brookesraith Methodist church 
' Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Outline and 
! family spent Sunday wit'., Mr and 
I Mrs. Perry Mullis of Br jokesmith.

Mr and Mrs Bill Brock visited 
i John Holland and family Friday 
night and Saturday.

Messrs Fred and. Durell Kendrick 
j of Oranbury are, visiting Mr and

Mrs Perry Martin and family.
Mr and Mrs J. E Holland of

Wine he 11 visited Mr. and Mrs. Ewel 
Shields of tirookesnuth Thursday
night.

Wincheli
Rev. C. A. Wilkeison filled his 

regular appointment at Biooke-
* smith Sunday and Sunday night.
* Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lang lord 
.of Brownwood spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. R J-

* Hamilton
Miss Claude Jones ol Brownwood 

spent the week-end with her par- 
-ent* Mr and Mrs A C Junes of 
^Wincheli
. Mr. Dave Curbs was rushed to a 
hospi i in Port Worth Sunday alt- 

’ er a serious attack ot appendicitis 
He will undergo an operation

* Mr Francis Hobbs of Indian 
Creek has recently been visiting 
•Mr. Jack Martin

Mr Dale Carter of Howard Payne 
spent the week-end with his par
ents Mr and Mrs C M. Carter 
' “Oranchiiother" Howell, who has 
Beer: sick with flu. Is recovering 
otoely

Mr and Mis W □  Mathews and 
fanily ot Brookesmtth spent Sun-

i Wednesday p morning. Ice Is thick
er than at any time this winter.

The cold was welcomed by many 
who had hogs to slaughter 

Tne fruit is undoubtedly killed, as 
this is the third night of hard frecae.

There was a good program rend
ered at the Sunday school conven
tion at Rock Church Sunday. The 
Volunteer Band of Howard Payne 
College was present at the conven
tion The convention goes to Ml. j 
Pleasant next first Sunday.

Rev. Howard Moore will fill l11* 
regular appointment at Rock

Statement from

Last Friday night waa commun
ity club night. A good program 
was tendered at the high school 
auditorium A large crowd at
tended in spite of the weather.

M u  Lily Gains spent Wednesday 
night wuli Miss Naomi Landreth

Mrs Vella Miller is spending a 
few days wall friends in Ft. Worth.

Mr Joe Tong ate and Wright 
Crane of Brownwood were May 
visitors Sunday night.

Mrs John Henry Dewbre spent 
one day last week with Mrs Oadts 
Burnett

Mrs Dock Dewbre Is spending a 
few days with relatives In Brown
wood

Miss Hazel Parker of Rising Star 
spent the week-end with Miss Fan
nie Pearl Harms.

Mis- Winona KiUion spent Sun
day night with Miss Eleanor Lap-

I Started Nov.

c h ic k * hatc  h e d
MiCiS PRODUCED 
EGG* SOLD 
CHICK*. BKOII.EE

ofesalo

prnnot 
>w nigh 
Ire cha

C I’LL PI’LLETS JOLD

Profit*, besides a
:  n BEEEDERS ON HAND %
BUILDINGS and M ATLKISI* 
All chicks were hatched at «  
feed used throughout..

C A C K E LO  PO
lives vour chicks Ql H 
i.HI ATER PRODUCTION. M

■hauls
Ifi in the 
F the Mice 
it  Ust of p 
as pubiist 
VM be adi 
Hgood Flo 
lust* will

TRY FEED!
■ T H , LON (.Eg !»,

Payne spent the week-end with 
heme folks

Misses Evelyn and Bonnie Maye 
Landreth of Amity attended church
at Muv Sunday

Misses _ Lorcne Pcrd and Iris 
Shults were shopping In Brownwood 
Thursday

Mr Vernon Cannon of Rising 
Star was a May visitor Sunday and
Sunday night

Miss Lucille George gave a 
slumber party last Thursday night. 
Quite a number attended and a 
good t.me was reported Refresh
ments of cake and hot chocolate 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs W. P Porter visited 
Mr and Mrs S F Porter at Brown
wood Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Parker of 
Rising Star attended the program

•OULTRY— MILKELO. JU g QlCACKELO. FOI 
r. Broadway, J

Bulletin Want Ad Columns for
rt today fromMr and Mrs R. L. Eaton and 

granddaughter, Luclle Yunna, of 
Blanket, visited Mr and M n. Will 
Keptinstall Wednesday.

Odessa Porter spent Thursday 
night with Anna Lee Wiggington.

Miss Ruth Heptinstall spent Sun
day with W’eita Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Green of 
Center Point visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackman Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd liaison vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Lightscy, at Blanket Saturday.

Odc.-sa Porter visited Mrs. Irene 
Routh Saturday evening.

Amos Porter and wife .-.pent the 
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sides.

Mrs. Sam CaldweU and babies arc
.■.pending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mage Wilkins of G us tine.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Livingston 
of Maintain Valley visited Mr. and 
M n. 8am Caldwell Sunday after
noon

P. J. Bush Is serving on the petit 
jury in Brownwood this week.

Mrs. Denman Birena, who has 
been ill for some tune at the home 
of her parents. M r. and Mrs. Top 
Windham, is reported as approving 
and is expected to return horar 
soon.

Alvin Richmond was In Brown
wood Thursday.

jilchnst Approves 

Highway Offices 
Arrangement Here

ITS TIME T O ...

Paint and Re-Paper Your Horn
\ Wc have a wonderfal, new 1US line of extruurdnd 

(.OOP QUALITY’ Wall Paper.

Designs

Xir hat cieamnit and block. 
justness is nc a side line. MR 
i specialised feature of o in ^ er- 
■ ice Bring in that old hm.. th
ine that feels just right m\ your 
lead, and even though tybe soil
'd and out of shape /* e  can 
nake it as rood ns n, *  Clean
ing. bloc kmc and *< :haps a 
new ribbon, will u - I f  the old 
hat look like a “new sir:no bon
net” . . .  and at about vine-third 
he coat of a new hid W’e call 
for and deliver your .hats.

ind talks on the pro." > 
resting and were lm  
by all present, acr .: d. 
ort. The county socle 
appreciation of the pro 
e visiting doctors an-i 1 
o attend future nv • r. 
y dinner, “with all t

atterns
New Lower Prici 
W  AS 8c PER BOtT

Office space on the third floor of 
the courthouse to be used as engi
neers office In the Brownwood 
highway district were approvrd Sat
urday afternoon by Oibb Otlchrist. 
state highway engineer, and O V 
Edwards, construction engineer Irom 
the State Highway Department, 
who were here for a short stay.

Space in the courthouse has been

the church Dr.
pastor o f the 

:hurch. was a vtsh 
n vocation.

COVft X  ntt t (A* rn
r ^ r y ,

CLEAN I. EH and 
HEN S Ft KMSHWC.S

In Acute lutes111: 
Dr. L. W. Polio/  \

T h e i r  f .  Mn h i  r "
( I > ui M II' » l I• > u 

• nip 4'ldr< -
f  I

1 ''vm' Y° l F,u:i

FREEA Brownwood 
Enterprise

v r s s z s r s x r s u s r s  s i r s
^ rry 'w tu 'te  mtMe^by*her friends' Brownwood on their way to Q us.- 
8he was an active member of the ah. Mr. Ehlinger. who hac* b*rn in 
McDaniel Club, which met In her Austin, came back as far as Erown- 
home last Thursday, but she will be wood with them
missed m o s t  by her faithful husband. | Gilchrist declared himself In fa- 
Mrs Curry was very active until the \  or of the recent reorganization of 
dav before her death. state highway district* and es'«b-

Pall bearers were Emmet Owens, ashment of the new district with 
Bill Dabbs. Oris Salyer. Fred Covey, Brownwood as headquarters 
W. L Head and Otto Koch

S *erw m  W illiam s 
" J o y  of Color** S im p le  
Boob— and cur W all 
Paper kam ptt B o o k . 

Newest Color#—  
OMipm

Mrs Claud Howard is convales
cent after a severe attack of flu.

Mia. W. S. Wolfe and daughters 
and mother, Mrs. Ada Walker, of 
Brownwood. spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Leon Carr 
Thursday. March 3. a girl, the voura; 
lady was named Prances Lavern.

Leroy Curry of Buffalo spent the 
week-end with his friend. Stacy 
Stephens.

Miss Rexa Day Schulz, teacher in 
the school at When, was reported 
very ill at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Frank Schulz, 
here.

Maysie La veil Matthewt. the

Worthy of Your u

The Bluebonnet Refu 
wood makes as good 
Kerosene as you can buVi 
and will save you money 
fuel needs.

jonsideratidn
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Jim 
Miller. '

Miss Annis Brewer spent one 
night Iasi week with Miss Emma
Burnett.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Thomas 
:pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pemo Thomas of Brownwood.

Miss Dora Thomas returned
home Sunday after an extended 
visit v ith Mr. and Mrs Peruo 
Thomas of Brownwood.

Miss Emma Burnett spent Thurs
day with Miss Annis Brewer.

Miss Edna Ea-i Haider spent a few' 
hours with Miss Annis Brewer 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Mary Bess Hooper of Pioneer 
spent the week-end with home 
folks

Mr and Mrs Homer Crooks of 
Amity attended the program Fri
day night.

own-
and

here.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & «Mr. Ehlinger announced today 

that Erath county will be left out 
of the original nine-county organi
zation with Brownwood as head
quarters and will be left in the Fort 
Worth division The elimination of 
Erath county leaves eight counties 
In this district Instead of the pro
posed nine The counties that re
main In this district are: Brown. 
Coleman. McCulloch. Comanche. 
Eastland. Stephens, Mills and San 
Saba ‘

ING MATERIALS
Paint . . .  Wall Papern vour

On account of the disagreeable 
weather and bad roads there was
no church at Bethel Saturday 
morning of Saturday night, but Rev. 
T. J Sparkman cf Richland Springs 
filled his regular appointment Sun
day morning at the eleven o'clock 
hour and again Sunday night.

Mrs Williams Brooks and littL 
son Billie Raye. o f Gustine. are 
spending this week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs S W. McDonald

Mr and Mrs W. E Horner and 
Mrs. Milford Cornelius and littU- 
daughter of Brownwood. were vis
iting relatives In this community 
Sunday

Lenord Stovall. Trueman Gunter 
and Della Mao and Lewis Ho-.ner 
attended singing at Priddy Sunday

M r:. Minnie Beaird and children 
visited Mr and Mrs. Oscar Huggins 
Sunday afternoon.

J. C. McCurdy spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCurdy

S W McDonald and son. J. B . 
had business in Comanche and

Refiner*

Election of Pecan 
Officers Deferred 
To Later Meeting

You Can G«t Their Products at

THE INDEPENDENT SERVICE STATION 
410 Austin Ave.

LUTHER MORGAN SERVICE STATION 

Or at the
The Heart O' Texas Pecan As- j 

sociation at its meeting Monday 
decided to defer the election of o f
ficers and other business until later { 
in the month, when another meet- j 
log will be held.

After the barbecue luncheon 
served at Memorial Hall at noon 
Monday a brief session was held by 
the otficers of the association, who I 
are as follows: A. I. Fabls. presl- ( 
dent: T. O. Hurst, vice president;

'lant in Drum Lots INSURANCE Attend the Stub
Free tickett cun beBLUEBONNET REFINERY RE THERM’ 
ERE’S HAK 

MARXISM
A BROWNWOOD INSTITUTION 

At Intersection of Coggin Avrnar and Rradv Rosd PHONE 2S4

Rev and Mrs. T. J. Sparkman 
and little daughter, visited Mr. and 
and Mrs. Oscar Huggins Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Holllngsworih 
and daughter. Mrs J. C. McCurdy 
were Brownwood visitors Sunday.

Joe McCurdy was In Comanche 
Monday

Ernest Baker and James Staggs 
were In Comanche Monday.

Ruby Cornelius and Charlie Jones 
Jr., were In Comanche Monday.

Mr. and Mrs S W McDonald 
and son J. B and Mr. and Mrs Ed
ward McDonadl and little son. Bob
by Wayne, were Brownwood visitors 
Thursday.

Joe McCurdy and J B McDonald, 
were In Zephyr Saturday afternoon

t t f t .  1
down. I 
and th Dorris Rollins and brother of 

Santa Anna were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs C. C Bissett Sun
day.

Miss Nannie Marie Pierson of 
Goldthwaite Is visiting relatives here
this week

Mrs. Frank Sullivan and children 
visited relatives in R&kwood Sun
day

John Robert Whitely. infant son 
of Mr and Mrs M B. Wliitly of 
the Elkins community was buried 
in the Bangs cemetery Wednesday 

I afternoon. March the 2nd, Rev. E 
P. Swindle officiating He Is sur
vived by his parents, four brothers 
and two sisters.

John Clark of Santa Anna was a 
7ueat In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Bryan Harris Sunday.

R. M. Wedeeworth has returned 
from a week-end visit In Big Lake 

Harvy Walker of

lose y» TiJnek- nnd IVhite
T** Sport Oxford 

i n t e r r _______________

Miss Mavesle Malone reports a 
splendid meeting of the Grosvenor 
home demonstration club Monday! 
afternoon. The meeting was held 
at the community house, which has 
recently been enlarged by the ad-! 
dttion of 18 feet to its length and! 
10 feet to Us width.

This session was devoted lo the 
Improvement of the community 
house grounds Foundation planting 
was done. Including fourte- n shrubs.

Rocks have been hauled to the 
grounds for building a roc!- fenre 
around the yard, Miss Malone states, 
and work on the fence begun. The 
club members hope that the boys 
of the vocational training classes In 
the school will finish the fence and 
lay the flagstone walks These 
young men have already done a lot 
of valuable work In equipping the 
community house. It Is stated.
CITY BEAUTIFICATION

CAMPAIGN DUE. RRADY
BRADY. Texas. March 9—A city- 

wide beautification campaign has 
been announced for the coming 
months by the Brady Garden 
Club. The city Is to be divided into 
three districts following closely the 
bounderies of the grade school dis
tricts. Prizes will be awarded the 

; district which snows the most noU- 
| ble progress during the time of the 
contest which will be Judged by a 
secret committee.

o t w ^ a r Potent Pegent

Feed and Seed 
Loan O ffice to 
Open Wednesday And our New Spring Merchandise CoinpM*® *•*!

Suits for every ty p e ................... 1
Hats from Schobie $3.95, $4.95 and] 
Shirts from Enro and Nofade 

.......................................$1.00 to
New Accessories in Every Line 

(a ll Here For Vour Slide Show Tick’d'

Garner - Airis n n d  
Parisian model* in

Brown county government feed 
and seed loan orilce will be opened 
on the mezzanine floor of the Citi
zens National Bank building Wed
nesday morning with M n Ila Miller 
in charge.

The necessary blanks for 1932 
loans have been received and every-' 
thing is ready for the opening ol 
the office, according to announce
ment today.

Farmers who apply at the office 
for loans should take the necessary 
descriptions of land and property 
with them In order to save time, the 
county loan committee announced.

Clyde McIntosh, member of the 
county committee, and County Agent 
O. P. Griffin are attending a dis
trict meeting for seed and feed loan 
committee* in Arlene today.

.hint arrived —neic *hipment of 
mesh hose in the nriccst spring 

shades. Popularly priced at

Mr and Mrs 
Coleman were guests In the home 
ot Mr and Mrs ^ohn Allison Sun
day.

C. C. Harwick received a message 
Sunday evening ot the serious Ill
ness of his father at Meridian, and 

licit immediately to attend his bed-

v evening < :30 
.Manorial Hail

ROBINSON’S BOOTERY TANLE
a n d  B o y

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Foreman vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Altua Bowden 
in Santa Anna Sunday.

Miss Flora Bell Mask has return
ed to her home In Oouldbusk after 
a week’s visit In the home of her 
brother.

Mrs. Bohannon and son ol Dal-

UM Ea*t Baker Ht

“ The Xewest First”
ome in and get a ticket to the Style Show

307 Center Aon. BROWNWOOD

It



I
■

ALL H E  ATED 
E COMFORTABLE 
STYLE SHOW FRIDAY

'ofessional\ much in evidence Friday evening.
is as- Memonul Hall will be well heated, 

promoting , and comfortable, the caretaker has 
night— ,>romised. and lho.se who ullend will 

IVMHlre charge enjoy every minute of the time. The 
of tout se that i price of admission is twenty-flvd 
ho' an occasion cents at the door, but you can save 

i the admission price by getting a 
■hants ot ticket beforehand from any of the 

, l n  the ex- merchant who are participating 
tli- cress The show and entertainment, how- 
11st of par- ever, will be well worth the twenty- 

published five cents, the women say, who are 
be added in charge of the program.

Floral The program will begin promptly 
will be at 7:45.
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■t Brawn County 
-n eetto f held in

1 r rtri6 c> lu m n s tor
rt today (Mi 

______________ ______ cwtaijr. Dr.

J. E Brooking of Ooldthwaita, 
who ta a member of this county-* 
society

Brownwood doc tots who were 
visitors at the meeting were Dra. 
A L. Taylor. B A Fowler, C W 
Gray. L). R. Scott, Ernest Caden- 
I’cad. J. R. McFarlune, Joe C. 
Yeung, O. B. Love and J. N. Arvin, 
Dr. W R. Sanderson, veterinarian, 
was also a visitor.

Local dcctora think the attend
ance was very good considering the 
disagreeable weather Tuesday 
uight Many doctors from out of 
town who not, planned to come 
sent word that they would not at- 

______________  the ! tend on account of the cold weath
er.

Pollock and Dr E. V -------------- ---------------
th of Temple were guests 
part In the

Medical 
many 

Christian 
d p b  about 
», according 
i Dr J M 
Earl Jones, 

in charge of

or Cawyer Pays FineV  U  ay tar. secretary-treasurer ^ /
ier I our nom u te  Medical MKK iauon. I n  Ĉ OUfttV Coittt *

.Vorth waa also a gue* f f l  t U U , , V  v T O f f ,

S p r • rm Drop IndictmentI3'l line of n t u  • . *r«?d on the
ind talks on the piWall Paper.

Desigru
resting and were freely
by all present, ■ecordinil Earl E Cawyer, Indicted by the 
ort The county society grand jurv on forgery cliarges. paid

win

appreciation of lh* pres 
e visiting doctors ami n.| 
o attend futnrapn-enns-

Wtth all the 
l lie

r
■  First 

hurch was a visit ■ t and 
nvccxtton.

_ _ _  \ v dinner, “with all

William

ifcJrcU
pram included the follow-

a fine of $23 80 in county court 
Monday afternoon on charges of 
swindling after the grand Jury In
dictment had been dismissed, ac
cording to County Attorney A E. 
Nabors

Alter he was Indicted Cawyer 
was arrested at Mercury by Deputy 

I Sheriffs Leonard McKln/ic and 
Chester Avinger and brought *o 

! Brownwood. He was released today 
after the trial in county court

A GLOOMY PICTURE OF LOCAL BUSINESS AND 
WORLD IS PAINTED, BUT PROFESSIONAL W H E N  

IT WAS 75 TEARS SCO IN WEEK'S OBSERVANCE
From George F McKay, presi- ! 

dent ot the McKay Motor Parts
National Business and Profession

al Women's Week, March 8th to
Company of this city. The Bulletin j lith, which Is being observed by the

Mrs. Cuioersou is survived by
four children Mis Joe Green. Put-| 
nam; Miss Stella Oreen. Rocky 
community, and Lon and Vernon 
Culberson, Kocky community. She 
is also survived by a number o f ! 
grandchildren and other relatives.

Active pall bearers: Will Keeler,
Worth Thomason, ..eon Sanderson,
C I Tervooren Urban Andrews and 
Pet̂  Anderson

Honorary pail bearers H E
has received an interesting com- local elub as well as clubs all over H r  n*s. A I 'league, lee  H go
muit on the conditions of the coun- ;the country, recalls to the local club ; L P Mauldin J H Sanderson Will
try. Here is the picture as it Is ttnsit the week was first inaugurated, Ca. on, J. B. Turner W 
painted: Im 1928 Now there are more than e . 'I Perkmaon. Will |

"In France Uie political caldron 1.300 Business and Professional oeor e Kidd. I C. Browder and
seethes and bubbles with uncertain- ! Women'* Clubs in as many cities, jjurl Seward,
ty; Russia hangs, as usual, like a stretching from coast to coast. The —
cloud, dark and silent upon the | slogan this year u : We G ive /’ The TOM HENDERSON KING

Tom Henderson King. 70 res id en t,^  ■  pybruarv 12. 1931
I Only a small amount was obtain- 
i ed in the robber. Hunter's broth

i l U L J  D i
SECOND TRIALS

A Butler

_______w___________  We Give." The
horizon 0! Europe; while all th e 1 local club plans to give 'civic en-
tnergies, resources and influences 1 Ughtenment" one day this week, of Brownwood for the ia . 20 years, 
of the British Empire are sorely since they will be in charge of city idied a[ j,ta 911 Vincent Street
tried and aie yet to be tried more 1 government for one day._________ , 1 at e 00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

AUSTIN March 9 - <UP»— New 
Lehman, i trials were ordered liere today by 

the court of criminal appeals lor 
Thomas Henry Armstrong. Cal Eng
lish and Norman Miller, negroes 

] given death verdicts in I .imestone 
■ countv for robbery 01 t narley Hun-

Two Youths Killed 
Near Conroe As Car 

Crashes Into Truck
CONROE Texas. March 10- 'UP> 

—Two youths were dead today from 
injuru suffered last night when
their ai omobile crashed into a 
truck as It rounded a curve on the 
highway six miles from here.

Arthur Murphy, 20 of Madison 
county, was killed mstanly and 
R. E Stephenson 21. Huntsville, 
died in a hospital several hours 
later

The
vtlle.

bodies were sent to Hunts-

T u ' o  S u r v i v o r s  O f  
F a t a l  T a n k  B l a s t  

S e r i o u s l y  B u r n e d
CAMDEN N. J . March lh—</P)

1—Two of tour men who were burn
ed in a gas explosion which killed 
their 14 comrade* were in a critical

I condition at the hospital today.
The burns ol one. bpiro Cecich,

we:e complicated when the ambu
lance taking him to the hospital 
1 ivuted in a collision. The other 
:.tan seriously injured was Harry

, Reed
Investigators expressed the opin-

; ion that the blast was caused by
' epontaneous combustion.

soerly. In coping with the vast and 
deadly Indian Insurrection, and 
with its disturbed relations in 
China

"It is a solemn moment, and 
man can feel an

_____ er. Rufus, testified that he and his
Governor * " '^  ' “ *>£ ~ r “ “  brother were forced to jump from a

McDon- ,o10 d th*‘ c? rpent*1 1 moving freight train near K<*ss*
Charley Hunter was killed.

12th 1 Reversal of the conviction was 
’ 1 ordered because of alleged illegal

----- --------- . . - ____ai OUUCR lUrHIB) aa n iiw ii
This week lias been t‘*'“ cl* ‘ "  afti,r a short illness Mr King had 

by President Hoover. Governor
Sterling and Mayor O W many tears and was a well known
aid. Mrs. Cehne McDonald Do - and hlyhlv respPCted citizen, 

ent ana no man ,of Richmond. Mrglrua i* na- Mr Klng * as boru %Iay i2thi 
indifference. urfed lul 1*61. a Nacogdoches. Texas He

t c t f = : . f “ “ . - s i - s r s i n x r - : -to feeli In the issue of events.
"Of our own troubles 110 man can 

see the end. They are. fortunate
ly. as yet mainly commercial; and 
If we are to lose money, and by 
painful poverty to be taught wis
dom—-the wisdom of honor, of faith, 
of sympathy and of charity— no

every business and profession, the 
club points out. Except that there 
are no women ralrload engineers, 
firemen or brakemen and none in 
the army, navy or marines, women 
have taken leading places in nearly 
every line of work In Brownwood 

i the members of the local club are

year ago and had lived here con
tinuously since that time He joined 
the Baptist church when a young 
man and remained a faithful and 
devoted Christian throughout tus 
Ute

Mr King is survived by his wife.i 
four children and 10 grand children. I 
H ie children are V C. King,yji ojiin/atiijr auu '■‘•“ “ ''J 1 ---- ------- , _ j UUrUTI lur. v ĝ iii

man need seriously to despair And represented In many businesses ana nipt*!*.*. V L. King. New Orleans.

veniremen In person, the sheriff 
summoned them by postcard 
Thirty-six of the 60 responded 
rroni the 36. six Jurors were select
ed The others were picked up as 
talesmen, the trial court refus’n? 
to order a new venire, or absent! 
veniremen brought In.

The Hunters were from Law-
yet the very haste to be rich, which I professions

»#e of Hospital Obstetrics
m the Bom. by I n f o r m a t i o n  ( l i v e n  

■arig Bumt- F a r m e r s  W h o  D e s i r e
ut* In '

is the occasion of this widespread 
calamity, has also tended to destroy 
the moral forces with which we are 
to resist and subdue the calamity.

"Good Fnenda—Let our conduct 
prove that the call comes to men 
who have large hearts, however 
na:rowed their homes may be; who 
have epen hands, however empty 
their purses. In time of peril we 
have nothing but manhood, strong 
in its faith in God. to rely upon: 
and whoever shows himself truly a 
God-fearing man now. by helping 
whoever and however he can. will 
be blessed and be loved as a great 
light in darkness.”

But. as It turns out. the foregoing 
words are not a description of 
conditions as they exist today, but 
as they were 75 years ago.

The page on which these word , 
were reproduced continues as fol
lows:

"Sounds like a gloomy forecast 
for 1932. doesn't it? Well. It Isn't 
It was printed in Hauler's Weekly 
in October of 1857!

"So when the pessimist tells you | 
there never was a time like

Business and Professional Worn- Bnt) ^  E
Louisiana, Mrs. H B Wilson Llano renceburg Tetm

B.
They had come

— ----- , a . * ,„ !—  «.»■ — -  Stephenson, w  Texas seeking work and were j
en s Clubs are always ready to d o , j n>wnwoag| riding a freight car. when the rob-
thetr part in civic maters and the; Fuii, ral arnMjgements have not bery occurred. A third brother 
members have demonstrated been completed, pending the arrival who had come far »s Dallas with»•*, «ft*i it,/,* n-Aman ean Ie onn f flLlP t ***%, L. f* ik*, • Hi »world that women can keep their f h ; . 
homes, raise their children, and ! 01 cn“ ttren Rev . J. M. Cooper ! them, left them there. |

Fourth Trial OrderedHomes, raise u inr uouvueu. “ “ “ ,pe.-u.. MelWOod Avenue Bapt.st 
when necessity made tt the thtng to Ch,.rch „..i, conduct the services A fourth trial was ordered for 
do. have gone into business and the ; an(i' A u.-M om s Funeral' Home Lawren. Elam eha:ge-! with k .1-
profcssions successfully. Particular
ly work along the civic line Is now 
being done by the club In arranging 
an elaborate style show to be given 
at Me mortal Hall Friday evening.

Highway Offices 
Are Given Monday 
Bv Commissioners

Btestinal
Pollock

ice of Roentgen txanu- , 
the Diagnosis o f Pulmon n 
entasis. ' by Dr F v 
Temple
-tivtties of the Ntat. 
aociation were tttv hmxi| 
nan Taylor, 

the program Dr Ei - 
■M bcn-d 

the county soatrt

Three large looms on the third 
floor of the courthouse were turned 
over by Commissioners Court in 
session Monday to the State Huth- 

th is ' wak Department for use as offices 
and that it may never end. let him *or establishment of head-
read this reprint of seventy-five <la* rt<‘rs >n Brownwood for taking

A years ago! care of highway construction and
1 I w o v e r n m e n i  lAtari  ̂ SaA remind him of the panic maintenance In eight counties for

and booms that have passed over I suc^ length of times as the de-,
this land in that time And how ! partment will need them 
alter each valley, has come the i "'n ,c  of,lce 13 nirnlshed to
climb to height* of greater pros- ■ ,h«  stat<’ Highway Department fiee

Ing Albert Gnner in Dallas county 
December 18. 1928 Elam was given 

j a 20 year sentence at his first 
trial in Dallas county A new trial 

I was ordered and the case trans- 
| ferred to Ellis county The Jury 
| disagreed at his first trial there.

A -econd Jury gate him a 15 year 
| sentence This was reversed be- 
: cause the trial court permuted tes
timony that Griner had been “no- 
billed” by a grand Jury on a charge 
of shooting Elam prior to the diffi- 

WAHUNOTON. March 9 - <*, -  | cu>'5' in which the Mayang c ^ r r e d  
Oliver Wendell Holme* on hi* list R*Riaa! of the tra*l < ou .. m To 1.

1 Green county to admit the state- 
| ment of Alva Hill that he was

I has charge of funeral arrangements

JUDGE HOLMES SAYS 
i FAREWELL TO LIFE

Promptly
p j |  C

p ea son a J J e*

S 5 ! H C H
WE PAIR INC

 ̂ I t ' s  smarft but not extensive— 
to he ismantly dressefr We are 
experts in Â ie hu>#ftess of reno
vating — maJ Urfc your l a s t  
spring’s wapoluibe look like new.
The cosLiff trinjng, compared to 
the r îrtilts.

 ̂ W e  c a l l  f o r  a n d  d e l i v e r .

t Take Advantage of Our (asX an d  farry Vricea

Bucks Dry Cleaners
319 Brown. Phone 60

"Ncrtce to

M BROS. & 0
i a t e r i a l s

. . .  Wall Paper
4*1 l

la  Oahraan
Society accept « i  

m to hold a lain’ meet- 
he Coleman Obuntv So- 
dstnan in April and a 

Will atten til.

>wn guests were Dr Pol- 
“  Dr. Taylor Dr T 

councelor ta irtli UU- 
Anna. and Dr. E 1)

■ ■  ■sum  Coe* - 
Medical Society Santa

Under the caption, 
farmer* who desire a government 
loan. County Agent O P Grifflr* 
has issued a statement in which in
formation is given regarding some 
c f the loan requirements In his 
statement to the farmers he says:

' Your landlord, if any. and all 
holders of prior mortgages, if any. 
must sign waivers placing the gov
ernment lein on all your crops first. 
You are requested to see those Inter
ested In these waivers and secure 
their cooperation before applying 
for a loan. Also bring with you a 
list o f the crops you planted last 
year and the year before last and 
the name of the survey the land Is 
in that you are farming this year. 
Your cotton acreage on vour appli
cation must be less than last year.” 

— - — «-----
A DRAGON LES.»

The wife of the proprietor of the 
inn. ' Oeorgo and Dragon ' had 
eloped with the squire's son.

"What are you eoing to do. 
George, now that the missus has

penty than ever before Always ^ n,al chaiges jis  an indication 
has It been higher, until our coun- '*“ * "1~~ “
try has become the world's grea'i st 
power and cur people have reach
ed standards of living never betcre | 
known.

"Why. in a couple of years we l l ' 
be laughing at ourselves for having ! 
given ear-room to the dismal dirge 
that the country's gone to hell."

of the desire of the commissioners 
court of Blown county to cooperate 
with the department tn the con
struction and maintenance of state 
highways." according to the min
utes of the court

Rooms on the third floor turned 
over to the department are: Room 
20 by 30 feet on west of hallway T

birthday spoke a farewell to life
To a distinguished company gath

ered to honor the great Jurist at 
dinner last night he sent formal 
regrets that he cculd not attend 
but he supplemented these tn a 
separate message

"Your kind invitation for March 
8 has been answered. I bellev- in 
due t rm. But I cannot say lare- 
well to life and you in formal word

"Life seems to me like a Japanev- 
picture which our imagination does 
not allow to end with the margin. 
We aim at the infinite and when 
our arrow falls to earth it is In 
Dames

"At times the ambitious ends of 
life have made it seem to me lone
ly. but it has not been You have 
given me the companionship of 
dear 11 lends who have helped to 
keep alive the fire in my heart. If 
I could think that I had sent a 
spark to those who come after I. . . . . .  _ _ . 1 NJiili R Uf UlWif AUU 1 Ulllc rtlt

at head of stair*a>. r®010 30 b> 40 ^  to say goodbye
• n « l  a n c f  e i / l a  /> (  h a  l i i - a u  a l  h a n H  *

O fficers Elected  
By Education Club

The Education One Club of Dan-

j  Mrdi- 
Drs. H B.

B. Anderson, Jewell !
toy G. Hallum J M
lanes H. L. T idwli n O k',t ’ '<)U'’ " a*ked one of his friends 
«n  M B liltO rtJ  w ' “ Nothing,'; replied George

to The Oeorgc!"—^Tit-Bits.

I'm

ism in Russia."

iel Baker College announces the 
election of officers as follows: Fir
man Early, president; Jack Snod
grass. vice president . Pelham Hop
kins. secretary: Norman Morris, re
porter.

At a recent meeting me club 
heard an address by Rev. I. K.
Ployd. pastor of Austin Avenue | cinct 2 
Presbyterian church, on "Commun- J Charity donations, amounting to

feet on east side of hallway at head 
of stairway and room 32 by 40 feet 
on south side of east and west 
iiallway and directly opposite head 
of stairway, except 18 by 22 feet 
space now partitioned off and used 
as grand Jury room.

Announcement of the establish
ment of an eight-county highway 
district with Brownwood as head
quarters and with Leo Ehllnger, for 

; three years resident engineer here. 
, as engineer in charge was made 
some time ago.

William Hood was allowed $288 a- 
second estimate on caliche from his 
place used on Highway 129 In pre-

$20. were allowed In three cases.

Zephyr Teachers Give
Basket Ball Banquet

Regular monthly bills were al
lowed before the court adjourned.

1 MORTUARY I
Faculty members of the Zephyr j 4 

I publie school honored the boys J 
1 basket ball team of tliat school | 
with a banquet which was given at 
the school building on Friday even
ing. The school colors, red and
white, were artistically carried out j ^  wpre t<> *  held , t Austln

T. H. KING FUNERAL
Funeral services for Tom Hender

son King. 70. wno alea at his home. 
911 Vincent Street. Tuesday after-

1 I*morris Funeral Home chapel at 2:30fair 7tie long banquet table was 0 elock thls afternoon Rev j  M
| centered w th « d and white sweet- pauor Melwood Avenue

peas and toll white candles burn- Ba^ lsl church, was to officiate and 
tog along ‘ he board were UedI with lnterment to ^  made in areenleaf 
bows of red tulle Program place- Cemelerv

8 L * L 5 r i 5 5 i  ath°e huli Mr KlnS hau been a resident of tured the school insignia, the bull Bl.ownwood for 2o years and was a
o 1 well known carpenter of this city.Supt. Leshe Grlffm served as Hp Js survlved by hla wlfe and the

toastmaster and Introduced an Jn - j followlng chlidren: V. C. King,
cresting program ^ven tollowlng Lubl>oclc; v  L Kln New Orleans 

the Invocation by Alee Edwards. A Il  Mrs H B Wtison , Llano u d  
voca solo was given by Miss I n «  E B Stephenson, Brownwood,
Petsick and a toast to the team |
was given by Miss Kate Fields. A 
toast was given to the captain by 
Miss Lutie Beth Morris and a toast 

| of appreciation wa.- given by Miss 
' Geneva Karr An interesting re
view of the basket ball season was 
given by Franklin Timmins and a 
toast to the teachers was given by 
Bob Coffey. Coach Edwards then 
outlined the prospects for the 
coming year. A reading was given 
by Miss Mary Cross which was fol
lowed by a toast to the next year's 
team given by Muss Avis Petsick. 
Clayton Coffey and Flurnoy Hug
gins were elected captain and co
captain for the coming year.

A three course menu was served 
to Franklin Timmins, Bob. Clayton 
and Lynn Coffey, Flurnoy Huggins, 
Olin and Rolln Carneltus. Misses 
Mary Cross, Oeneva Karr, Kate 
Fields, Avis and Inez Petsick, Lutie 
Beth Morris; Messrs Leslie Griffin 
and Alec Edwards,

THE WRONG TRAIN
SEATTLE, Wash.—After Donald 

Collins had pleaded guilty to a but- 
glary charge in Kelso, and receiv
ed a one-year sentence, police there 
put him on a train for the Walla 
Wall* penitentiary. From Donald's 
viewpoint. however, Iip was put on 
the wrong train. It stopped here 
and when it did local police board
ed It and arrested him. He was 

.taken to court and given an addi
tion* I ten year* for ■ series of row- 
berle*, committed here.

MRS. M. A. CULBERSON
Mrs. M. A. Culberson. 68, one of 

Brown county’s pioneer women, died 
at her home In the Rocky commun
ity at 10 o'clock this morning after 
a long illness. She had been in U1 
health for a number of years and 
confined to her bed for the last two 
weeks.

Funeral services are to be held at 
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon at 
Roqky Church and Interment will 
be made in the cemetery there. 
Rev. S. D. Lindsley of Greenville 
will officiate at the services.

Mrs. Culberson was bom July 28. 
1863. at Petersburg. Tennessee She 
came to Texas in 1875. lived about 
a year In Collin county and then 
moved to Brown county to make her 
home the rest of her life. She had 
lived on the same place where she 
died for many years. Mrs. Culber
son was one of the best known and 
loved women In thp section of the 
county where she lived and had 
many friends.

Mrs. Culberson was married to A. 
B. Culberson October 28. 1894. in 
this county, Mr Culberson died tn 
1913 and is burled in Rocky ceme
tery. Mrs. Culberson was married 
twice, her first husband having been 
dead several years when she mar
ried Mr. Culberson

She joined the Baptis church at 
an aarlv nee and was a 1 ilthful and 
devoted Christian.

But the venerable writer of Count
less opinions which have lent bril
liance to the supreme bench he oc
cupied for almost 30 years, however 
near he may believe his mortal end 
to be. showed vigor of mind to the 
few friends who visited him on the 
anniversary Carefully, he has x- 
ix-cted that the end would steal 
upen him for some time. He hac! 
hoped it would find him still at 
work, but this could not be

COLEMAN TAX PNYEBS
u is

OF GOVERNMENT COSTS
COLEMAN Texas. March 10 - 

iSpi—The Tax Payers Association 
of Coleman county Is making an ef
fort to,reduce the cost of county 
government At a meeting Just 
held at the courthouse the associa
tion heard the report of the finance i from
and resolutions committee.

The report complimented o ffi
cials for several recent reductions, 
specifically referring to a 15 per 
cent reduction in valuations and a 
reduction cf taxes in various pre
cinct and road districts. In pre
cinct No. 1 the road bond tax wa; 
reduced Iroin 80 to 60 cents: in 
precinct No. 2 from $110 to $1: in 
road district 1 from 75 to 50 cents 
and In road district No. 2 from 75 
to 50 cents The 15 cent jury tax 
had been eliminated entirely.

The report shows what various 
county officers earned the past 
year and asked for voluntary re
ductions. The tax collector, ac
cording to the report, made $3.772 04 
after all expenses were paid. The 
tax assessor $3.782 41: the county 
clerk $3,224: the county judge *2.- 
723; each of the four commission
ers $1,800: the district clerk $1,522; | 
county attorney $1,123: county au
ditor 81.800: countv treasurer $2,000 
and the sheriff $1,800.

The report recommends a 25 per ; 
cent reduction In the salaries of 
the tax collector, tax assessor, coun
ty judge, district clerk, county au
ditor and county treasurer and a j 
33 1-3 per cent reduction in the 
salaries of the four county com- i 
misstaners.

The meeting went on record as 
favoring abolishment of one of the 
district courts now functioning in 
the county as a means of saving 
tax payers approximately $2,000 per | 
year.

It also went on record as favor
ing doing away with all state i 
bureaus and commissions that are; 
not absolutely necessary.

1 merely trying to stop a quarrel 
when John R Kiser was killed June 

i 10. 1931. resulted in an order for 
I a new trial of the case. The Jury 
I had given Hill a five year sentence.

The death verdict given James 
| Williams in Hunt county as the 
I slayer of 77-year-old Joe West, who 
j was shot August 11. 1931. was af- 
, firmed.

The court affirmea *!*o the ccr.- 
I virticn and death verdict given 
Ernest Johnson, negro, in Caldwell 

i county for the alleged slaying of 
Frank Kempf in Medina county. 
John L. Green, a 17-vear-old negro 

| bov. who had been given a death 
| verdict in Medina countv tn the 
; sam? killing, last week won a new 
I trial. Johnson was tried in Cald- 
! well county on a change of venue

Affirmed Abram Enrique* from 
Bexar: Doyle Stoddard from Jack; 
Earnest Johnson from Caldwell: H 
G Bell from Harrison: J J. Vann 
Dervocrt from Hale; Porter Brig tu
rn an from Waller: James Williams 
from Hunt; Lon Langford from 
Grayson: Joe Churchwell from 
Johnson: Jim Garner from Nscog- 
dcches; R D. Hartless from Chero
kee; Tom Stapler from Wood: John 
Bradshaw from Wood; Homer Rob
erson. alias Tricky Sam. from Bex
ar: Sam Me Michael from Chero
kee

Reversed and remanded: Doyle 
Stoddaid from Jack: Lillian Dewees 
alias June E Deweal, and Earl 
Pleasant from Jefferson: John In
gram from Taylor; Oscar Sealey 
from Ellis: Vack Cook from Nacog
doches: Thomas Henrv Armstrong. 
Cal English, alias Willie Ray. and 
Normal Miller, alias Sonnie Miller, 
from Limestone: Alva Hill from 
Tom Green. F M Keenan from 
Sherman; Clyde Priest from Fan
nin; Lawrence Elam from Ellis.

Appeal dismissed: Harry C. Greg
ory from Tarrant: C. C Ragsdale 
from Bailey.

Appeal dismissed at appellant’s 
request Ebb Bradshaw from Wood: 
Red Jones from Wood: Grady Ford 

Eastland <2 cases); Tom

New Arrivals in Spring Millinery
Featuring rough straws, berets, woven chineles, etc. 
in black, white, Nassau blue and shell blush.

lipulSt Piute*

1
S1.95 '« $4-9!

Spring Froqks. . .
. /New Dresses. N< \  Silk Suit Effects, in Prints and 

solids. . . 2nd floor:
Eco\pmy Price

.75
/

»

Mesh and Fancv Wes ye Sweaters! 
lion* of bright spring colors.
Specially Priced .............

Special Group of Doutlg^Ply French 
all fast colors. You^rehoice. yard

Misses Striking combina-

$2.48

Si s.t ■■ . : y T .ir.« • i Colored'; 
and high heels / Pumti and Strap Pattc 
Peacock make. | Your choice, pair

i Values to $10 00)

Shoes In medium 
Mostlv f i  n r

SHOP AT

%! L L I A M  D R Y  G 0 0 D S C 0 .

Rhodes from Taylor 
State’s motion for rehearing 

overruled: John Decker from El
lis; J. R. Schwartz from Randall 

Appelant* motion for rehearing 
overruled: M. E Jones from Har
din; John Scott from Coleman: 
Dick Griffith from Anderson: 
Charlie Stephenson from Red 
River: Charlie Green f r o m
Red River; Charlie Green irom 
Tom Green: Willie Graham from 
Delta: Amos Knight from Hunt:
A. J Lanhoni from Williamson;
B. U McQueen from Runnels: Ear
nest Young from Kendall.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion 
Warren Young from Harris; Wylie 
Chancy from Hunt.

THE HOLDOUT

"I was sitting In the smoking 
room when Colonel Jansen came up 
to me and said, without preamble: 
•I will give you *500 if you will re-i 
sign your membership in this elub' 
What ought I to do In the matter?")

“Your course 1* perfectly obvious. 
Walt for a better offer . "—Passing 
Show.

mmm

LATEST E
hs
STYLES

Lowed Priced Ever on Our Easter 
Specials for/March.
Have that Jirture made now. 
while we ar4not buss We guar
antee a picture that will please, 
you being the judgr.

McLEAN’S STUDIO
1 0 8 W.  Broadway 

PHONE 1386

nao u ld  L|Oii tuear 

G r a n d m o t h e r  s

bonnet ?

■nd
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of
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ut

An ancient i 
brings to light 
l a u g l i t e r )  on  
Grandmother's h 
the days long gor 
How proud j be w 
it—and rightly so 
how funny it lo  
when you try it on 
how  utterly ridicu 
lous. Really, i t ’ s 
"fright,” isn’t it?

Glasses of th e /good  olcLdays" look just as funny 
when worn todHV. That’s nartiral, of course. One can
not make anything o f ancient vintage conform to the 
smart, swank/dictates of modern fashion. So we say 
—look to your evewear, which can make or mar your 
smart ensemble—and your personality.

DR. MOLLIE W. ARMSTRONG 
Optometrist

bit if If Shutf Ticket* will be fur nuked yon free if you 
trill mil for them.

A
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celving letter* tn 
outlying postal tui 
the general deltv* 
kidnapers had di
ransom, which t  
reduced to $n.000 
lor $8,000 In cci 
nando. the ‘ com* 
gone to the 1’erna 
the money was pa 
taan. He was tod 
cldld. Police, who 
raided the home 
hour, they found.

then suddenly withdrawn, uuu uiu 
abductors might deal directly with 
Thompson. Outside law agencies 
were called In, and Detroit, more or 
less accustomed to frequent kidnap- 
mgs of bootleggers and racketeer!, 
was aroused by the kidnaping ot 
young Jackie Thompson as it had 
been by no other abduction.

Two days after Jackie's disap
pea r!,'*  police l.aii arrested seva 
eral suspects. AH dues pi '  
groundless, however, and high 
ixillce officials admitted they were 
"up against it." At the end of a 
week Thompson request'd the offl- 
ca U ^ o  refrain from questioning

LIGHT SNOW 
FALLS TODAY

votes usually have been decided 
along strict party lines.

The recount which the commit
tee accepted showed a m ajnuy of 
1,188 m favor of Kunz

The canvassing board's report 
which the governor of Illinois ac
cepted in givuig Granata his cre
dentials gave a 1,171 majority to 
Granata.A very light snow was falling in 

Brownwood this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock The sndw had been lolling 
for some time following a slight 
drop in temperature after the 
weather had been wanner during 
the morning than it had been fer 
several days.

Although snow is unusual in 
March, this is by no means the first 
time enow has fallen here during 
that month. A lignt snow tell here 
the tirst day of March last year 
She latest which now ever know 
to tall in this .section, fell on April 
14. 1928. according to records.

Minimum temperature lor Wed- 
nesady night was 21 degrees, which 
Is three degrees ‘higher than the 
Tuesday night temperature of 19 
degrees, the coldest of tile winter.

March, the menth supposed to 
open the spring season, has brought 
the coldest weather of this winter 
The cold weather came in March 
after the winter months had been 
warm Fruit trees were already in 
bloom and flowers and grass were 
turning green when the cold weath-

OOLEMAM, Texas. March 9 -  
State Senator Walter C. Woodward
this afternoon received a telegram 
from Congressman Sam Rayburn at 
Washington authorizing him > Wood
ward i o call a meeting of the com
mittee composed of representatives 
in each senatorial district to meet at 
th- city auditorium in San Antonio, 
Monday. March 21st. at which time 
a permanent state "Garner for 
President" organization will be per-

BERLIN. Marc 11 10 .-iJ*i -G ov
ernment officials prepared today 
for any eventualry which might 
follow Sunday's presidential elec
tion. even a general revolt oi Adolph 
Hitlers national socialists.

Some uneasiness developed yes
terday over the possibility ot an 
uprising of the Nazis tn case the 
election goes against them 

Two Hitlerite engineers. Theodore 
Eickel and F Kemmtn were ar
rested at 1 udwigsliut n charged1 
with Illegally manufacturing 801 
bombs An editorial in the Nazi 
newspaper at Haile declared there 
must be no second balloting even it 
Sundays election brings no abso
lute majority for any of the four 
candidates

Police chiefs Utrougtrout the coun
try assured the people that they 
were ready to prevent any illegality 
even If It became necessary to use 
the strongest measures 

Newspapers have been forbidden 
to poet election results in their win
dow! next Sunday or to project them
on lantern screens Citizens have than ever to keep up appearances 
teen urged to sit in the safety of these days but have also made It 
their homes and listen to the elec- easier to attain that end " said Mr 
tion returns over the radio Rufus Stanley of the firm of Hopper

DETROIT, March 9— Late 
in the afternoon of Monday. Sep
tember 30. 1929 Mrs Henry M 
Thompson heard a scream from 
her flvc-year-old sAn. Jackie, play
ing at the curb In front of the 
Thompson's Lindsay Avenue home 
She rushed to the window in time 
to see a green sedan speeding down 
the street. Jackie had disap|jeared

Frantic, Mrs. Thompson tele
phoned her husband, a well-to-do 
real estate operator. He notified 
ihe police immediately and the 
preliminary chain of events which 
followed—climaxing in tin dramatic 
return of Jackie nearly a month 
later, the payment of $17,000 ran
som. and the eventual capture of 
the abductors—closely parallels the 
circumstances surrounding the kid
naping of Charles Augustus Lind
bergh. Jr., frem the Hopwell. N J„ 
heme or the famous filer.

Gangland was searched. Known 
gang leaders were questioned and 
even asked to aid in recovering the

Business I) 
Of Daw soi 
Town !iur\

NMV OHI.EAM Mar. h ». 
— iAPI—A negro prisoner ar
rested for robbery, grabbed a 
policeman's pistol in the twelfth 
precinct p<:lce station today, 
shot anil killed

funeral Satie day.

two officers, 
wounded another and a negro 
trusty, before he was shot and 
overpowered in a celt after hold
ing more than a hundred po
licemen at bay for more than an 
hour.
The negro, Percy Thompson, was 

being led to a cell on the upper floor
by Policeman Cornelius Ford, but 
when they reached the cell door, the 
negro jerked the officers pistol out 
of the holster and shot and killed 
lUm.

Hearing the shooting. Corporal 
George Weldert rushed in with a 
riot gun and was dropped dead by a 
bullet from the negro's pistol. 
Policeman Albert Or> [richer then 
approached with a drawn pistol but 
the negro shot him down with a 
bullet tn the stomach. The negro 
then seized the two pistols and gun

Suit To Test Texas 
Contract Carrier 

Law Filed Thursday
AUSTIN. March 10.—<jp>—Suit

.  AUSTIN. March 10- T The boys
H K  court has n

i  i  urts hold- I f f
steam railroads are not 

required to man their gasoline and 
10— electric-propelled trains with a full 

ccess- crew of four men. 
o  the The higher court refused a writ 
Pent- o f error In the case c f the rail- ! \v 
Bank rood commission versus the Texas —A 

the and New Orleans Railway Company, toda 
con- wherein the trial c-urt and the tive 

a. A civil appeals court found that the and 
last full crew law applied only to steam tests 

propelled trains. The law requites ed 
■.team trains to be operated with a 17 
full crew of engineer, fireman, the 

UP' conductor and brake man have
First The attorney general's depart- with 
■noon raent under a fermer administration T7 
bank ruled that the full crew law- ap- oral 

piled to motor trains as well as Horn 
steam trains and the Railroad Com- umei 
mis ion ordered the Texas and New that 
Orleans Railway Company to com
ply. The suit to determine tlu 
law’s meaning as applied to mo to: 
trains was instituted.

Fashion Favor
knitted Jersey, ofFine, tightly 

silk or woolen holds new prestige 
for spring In both “high” style and 
medium priced collections. It was 
first presented for Southern resort 
wear and seems to be a hold-over 
for spring, and summer as well.

It is most popular in white and 
delicately tinted pastels, or white 
and colored combinations, and is 
handled exactly like a crepe.

Paradoxically, It is used for cne- 
piece sport frocks and is also a lead
ing evening fashion. It Is fashion
ably lustreless, and its best style 
feature is its beautiful draping qual
ity.

In Dress Styles. Materials 
and Colors

W e are constantly  in toucli with mt- l a t 
ter <lre»s Ii o u m -n o f  C alifornia, Y ork 
and C h icago, ami when soinetlw ig new in 
ilrtiiw i appears on the m a rk c / we are n o 
tified at once. In this w ay w (/a lw ays have 
the very latest styles, iiia tc /a ls , and c o l
ors on display in ou r store J

FORMER PRESIDENT Or
VACO BANK DIFS TODAY 

WACO. TTxas March 10—ijP)— 
Edward Rotan former president 
and chairman of the board of the 
First National Bank of Waco, died 
today

nouse wouia uphold the com
mittee's decision as election contest

FROMAccessories Never More Appealing
GLOVES

NOTICE 
Gintz Shoe Shop 

Now open in old location 
105 E. Broadway. 

Your butidexs will be 
a p p r*e iM -

GINTZ & SON

Materiala vary at to 
Chiffons, and hettvier 
are equally in rogue.

glit. ( repet. 
It material!

Colors are in great rarietA: turh at 
whites, pastels, prints, tolid\colori, ami 
harmonizing color effects. \ y

Beautiful S pr i n cj Yl 
priced to meet the nn 

price trend ptaxQi

re axes 
pillar

HANDKERCHIEFS
The most important accessory ofJHe new 
season is the HandkerchieLagta we have 
bought of every style color on the 
market to assure ou^pairons of a corny 
plete selection H^pices ranging frdh 
50c to *2.25. J

For the 
Smart Spring 
Costume

E ’ou can find the new Beg to match 
your Spring ensemble in our acces
sory department. The lines are sim
ple and the colors right with prices 
ranging from S2.95 to $4-95.

arA Wearable! 
areylodern! 
suitVvery Type Person!

Popular Priced
costumes of

HOSIERY■n. we have 
h a . -stume

the Spring parade we have ob- 
tairmH new Hosiery in the subdued 
tones Jk the Mode. For now and later 
we are l^ tu rtn g  a number of models 
of sheer l^slery which will be the 
rage of theypaaon. Priced from

Ear Rcrewi 
Pendants \

For Sports. Afternoon, 
and Evening

The Parisian East Baker
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counties, between Brown wood and Brady o n :$lar>The Colorado River bridge, connecting Brown and McCulloch 

Highway 10, now open to traffic, marks an Important step in the Brown county highway projects, 
spoken of by workers in the Texas Highway Department as one of the major bridges of the state
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BIG CLEAN UP 
CAMPAIGN A T  
BANGS ENBE5

he Fo- the last three days Bangs 
ree has been putting on a b g clean-up [ 
r. program, states a telephone mes- 

isage received from Bangs Wednes 
for day. The campaign closed with! 

fitting celebration.
Each home war asked to gather j 

up all trssh on the premises and 
put It where It could be easily got
ten by trucks designated for that 
purpose, n .ese trucks were furnish
ed by business men of Bangs who 
had been asked to help in the ef
fort to see that their city be made 
cleaner and more sanitary.

All breeding places lor mosqui
toes throughout the town was 
cleaned up. railway right of way 
cleared, and many ttuck loads of 
trash hauled away.

| The program was sponsored by 
Mayor C. B. Palmer, the city coun
cil. and the business men of the 

I town.
Wednesday, last day of the earn- j 

palgn. a barbecue was served to the 
| workers at noon at the Coffey Park. 
The Bangs home demonstration 

; club, led by Mrs. Mabel Coffey, waa [ 
made responsible for the pies, cakes 

j and salads.
C. B. Pslmer furnished the beef, 

j which was barbecued by Carl Huf
fing ton. &u expert In that line. The 

I home demonstru Jon club 
tlie dinner. Much praise was given 

I those who furnished and served the 
l excellent dinner and It was sug- 
I nested that this should be an an
nual affair.

Cowboys
EL PASO. Tex., March 15.—(/p) 

—One of Texas' oldest and rich
est cowmen today expressed his 
scorn of a recent arrival on the 
range—the “dudge ranch" CoW- 
boy.

W. P. H. Me Fa dd in. 76 of 
Beaumont, Texas, who says he 
has been a cowboy 70 years, 
snorted contcmptously at the 
mention of the city-bred species 
of cowboy.

•'You can't call ’em cowboys" 
he protested. "They don’t do 
anything but loaf around a coun
try club ranch, dancing, drink
ing and neckjng the women.” 
McFaddin himself doesn't drink, 
smoke or go to Juarez.

•'But I like the ladies." he 
grinned. “You know." mused the 
powerfully-built, gray -  haired 
cowman, “ that Is the trouble 
with so many cowboys. 'They 
don’t know how to handle cows 
because they don't know any
thing about women. You should 
treat cattle gently, like women."

Pour of the six prisoners who es- 1 
cape;: from Brown county Jail early; 
Saturday morning have been caught 

,and ar> oack in Jail today. Willie 
’ Owen md Roy Turner, each under 
two year, sentence for burglary, are 
the two who are still at large. 

[Sheri:: M H. Denman is offering 
$2j reward each for their capture In 
Texa- nd Tarrant county Is offer- 

; ing $50 rewant each Owens and 
1 Turner are wanted also In Tarrant 
loountv on six charges each, accord- ! 
ling to word received from the sheriff i 
there b> isiiertff Denman.

J. L. iresley, held on burglary 
charge-; Clyde Blair, also held on 

iburgla. <uarges, and Hershel Ives, 
Inn#...- IW0 yeara sentence for bur-)

__  ̂ __ ■  are the prisoners who were
This is caught and relumed to Jail Saturday 

'afterr.i . and Sunday morning. 
Tom Moffitt, under two years sen
tence for mrgery, Was the first of 
the escaped men to be returned to 
jail. About 6:00 o ’clock Saturday 
mom. after the break was made 
•bout 3:00 o clock, he called officers 
and asked them to "come and get 
him

Rrriptured Saturday Evening
Pres,, y was caught by county and 

city of lice rs late Saturday afnrncou 
in a rooming house- near the Santa 
Pe rkilu a. Clyde Blair, who was w.th 
him, Jumped from a window wheu 
he saw the officers and escaped 
Abuut 15 county and city officers 
acoun i. ttir city tor him for an hour 
or two. but did not locate him. The.i 
Blair telephoned from a grocery

w a n t e d
INFORMATION AS TO THE  

WHEREABOUTS OF

CHAS. A . LINDBERGH, JR.
OF HOPEWELL. N. I.

SON OF COL CHAS. A. LINDBERGH
World-Famous Aviator

This child was kidnaped from his home 
in Hnppwell, N. J„ between 8 and 10 p. m. 
on Tuesday, March 1,1932.

DESCRIPTION:
Ago, 2 0  m onths Hah, Monel, curly
W eight, 2 7  to  3 0  lbs. Eyes, dark blue 
H eight, 2 9  inches C ixnplaxion, light

D ««p  dim ple in renter o f  chin 
D ressed In one-p iece  coverall night suit

adobes* all commuiucatioms to
col h n. scMwaazKOPr. twcnton. n. l . m
COL. CHAS. A. tWDMMN. HOAIWEi . N. L 

M.1 COAftW MiCATKi** «MU ft  T It* A TO Ml COAMIMACC

1L. 1912 fcpt War* Jersey |A!1 hlghwey maintenance and 
construction work in eight coun
ties In the newly formed highway
district with headquarters at Brown- store on Me.wood Avenue to Jailer To the police department of Brownwood and more than 1400 other com-

■  I  H| **“  " munities has this poster been dispatched by the U. 8. Department of
Justice in the interests of the search for the Lindbergh baby. It con
tains a complete description ut the kidnaped child.

Brownwood Better Market Day 
Wedncsda" was dvlared prnba-tly 
the most « • -*ful vet held The 
weather * . -cod and many pc-opLt 
came to the city to take odv.vmaec 
at the many Market Day attre- 
tions. Better Market Days were 
started several months ago *>v rhe 
Chamber oi oanmercr end mer- 

I chants and are held the third Weu- 
J nesday In each month, 
i Hundreds of people from Brown 
j county and many surrounding coun- 
, ties were shopping and selling their 
produce In the city Wednesday. A 
large crowd attended the after- 

> noon program at Memorial Hall 
One of the largest crowds »vcr to 

' attend a square dance here was at 
Memorial Hall Ws dnesday night for 
the Better Market Day square dance 

Many surrounding towns and 
counties were represented In the 
square dance crowd. Amonc them 
were: Bangs. Coleman. Santa An- 

I na. Brookesmlth. DeLeon, Sipe 
Springs. Sidney. Comanche. Gros- 
venor. Thrifty and many others.

A meeting of merchants and oorr- 
mlttees hat been called for this a ft
ernoon at 4 o'clock at Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. Better Mar’ t 
Days will be reorganized at that 
•iir.c and committees will begin aror’ 
at once on arranging the protram 
for the next Market Day. April 20.

woo J was taken over by Leo Ehltng- j Barney Ashmore at the Jail ani 
er. former resident engineer for asked him to come after hun. Asn- 
P own county, new engineer In more went to where Blair told htir 
charge of the district. Wednesday. ° VCT -he Icphone he would fmu 
March 16. All foremen and high- ‘,!Kt returned the escaped prls-

workers in the distrlot were ionel 1 J U*'wny workers 
ordered to send their reports to Mr. 
Ehllnger here At Brownwood here
after, starting Wednesday.

Ires Found In Bed
Herslui Ives was found about 4:00 

o ’clock Sunday morning asleep In
For some time Mr. JSillnger has tre home of friends, about 14

'miles east of Brownwood. Officersbeen gradually taking over the work 
of the district, since the announce
ment of the new district was made 
February 23. The eight counties In 
the district are: Brown. Coleman, 
Comanche, Mills, San Saba, East- 
land, Stephens and McCulloch.

been added to the personnel here
to help take care of the work con-

______ ; nected with the district, have ar-
MOUNDSVTLLE, W. Va., Marclf rived and assumed their duties, 

served 1 j-j_(^ —Harry T  Powers 'aid to- ' Mr. Wallace comes to Brownwood

surpn.-t,: him wnile he was asleep 
and returned him to Jail.

The green Roosevelt coupe which 
was stolen Irom H. L. Mobley, 307 
Mclwot-ct Avenue, sometime early 
Baturc.iy morning, was found aban
doned about four miles east of Co
manche later in the day. Sheriff 
Denman said today lie still believes 
the jail breakers took the car to 

A. Bradshaw, the three stale hLth-imake their escape from the city, 
way department employes who have [ Woman Reports Cor Abandoned

A woman living near where the car 
was abandoned telephoned officers 
at Comanche after she had watched 
the car stop and the men get out 
and examine It, then start walking

Office Personnrl.
H. A. Wallace. J. L. Helm and C.

M essage Indicates 
Large Attendance

day his counsel plans to carry to from division 5 at Lubbock where 
the United States supreme court lie was maintenance superlntend- 
the mass killer’s fight to escape the ent, and Is warehouse superlntend- 
gallows tomorrow night. (ent here. Mr. Helm was bookkeep-

In a reply to a query as to wheth- er for division 5 at Lubbock and Is 
er he and his attorney will ask the now bookkeeper of this district.

, Den-

| highest court t5 Intervene. Powers 
replied only “ yes," and then de- 

1 nied again he killed Mrs. Dorothy 
' Pressler Lemke of Northboro. Mass.

Mr. Bradshaw was maintenance su
perintendent of district 16 at Cor
pus Christ! and Is now chief me
chanic of this district.

m .  • i The rotund "Mall Order Romeo."
Legion Convention seemingly mere intersted In other

3  ‘ things than the fight for hLs life, i The men of course are making, -  In the penitentiary after he th*t the members of the Fire De
New Brownwood Citizens.

After a meeting of Insurance and

down the road. Upon examining the 
car the officers found the gas tank 
was dry.

Officers said Monday t h a t  
Moffitt gave up because he could fin, prevention groups this morning 
not find his way out of town after following statement was Issued: 
he had become separated from oth- “At a conference this morning be
er escaped prisoners. Moffitt was tween representatives of the Volun- 
arrestea In Waco several weeks ago teer Fire Department, the Fire Pre- 
for local officers and was returned vrntlcn Board, and the Brownwood 
here alter he had been Indicted cn insurance Exchanges, the Volunteer 
forgery charges. latter In 35th als- Fire Department agrees to withdraw 
trict court he was sentenced to two tts notice to the City Council

Trails Grow Dim 
In Hunt For Lindy 
Baby, State Police
FIRE NOTICE 
IS WITHDRAWN 

BY FIREMEN

• HOPEWELL. N J . March 17—
(UP)—State police today reported 

; pew discouragement SJ.d the blast
ing of what had seamed three 
promising leads to the kidnapers of 
little Charles Augustus Lindbergh.
Jr.

The forenoon bulletin to the press 
was entirely negative Colonel H 
Norman Sctwartzkopf. from the 
Lindbergh home, tersely acknow
ledged the failure of three more of part of Col-man county they secur-

THREE MEN H E S T E H
on cn rF H  R i m  ht

COLEMAN OFFICER*
COLEMAN, Texas. March 1 7 -  

Three men were arrested at the 
Coffey ranch on the Colorado river 
roar Leaday yesterday by Sheriff 
Frank Mills and Deputy Sheriff H 
T O'Bar and brought to this city 
and placed In Jail after the H. M 
Wire man store at Leaday had been 
burglarized the night before.

The men are Lester Taylor. Clark 
Brashers and George Butler Two 
claim their homes are In the state 
of Colorado and one says he hails 
from Idaho Officers said that 
Brasher* lormarly lived on the 
Coffey ranch.

The men had been sleeping In a
cotton house at the ranch, officers 
said. Tueaday night they secured 
two horses at the ranch without 
the knowledge or consent of the 
owners, and rode to Leaday. At 
that small town In the southern

the scant stock of leads which police

Messages arc being received daily 
l"  “  j by the Ishnm A. Smith American 

, } Legion Post from Legionnaires In
•n ln" i this district stating that they will

• be In Brownwccd next Saturday and 
. ‘ Sunday to attend the 17th District

, Convention
The local post has completed

• Plans for the entertainment of the 
"  | crowd of Legionnaires and Auxll-

! iary members expected at the con- 
I ventlon, but Is still busy working 
I out every detail to make the pro- 
j gram the pest possible.

. I Convention hcadquartres will bo 
'enzH, ' at Hotel Brownwood and those at- 
iveral tending the meeting will register 

pouted | mere. Teas for the Auxiliary mem
bers, barbecue for the men, a dance 
and a special business program an-

to go to his wife—or widow.

pother 
tout of 

ck 
Iron 

Ash- 
later

said he has composed a song. He their homes In Brownwood and 
did not disclose Its nature, nor even more than likely continue to live 
the title. | here until all highway work In this

It is to be copyrighted, he said, 'district Is completed, which will be 
and the proceeds from Its sales are , a long time.

Employes who were already In 
the county organization, but who 
now take positions In the district 

MOUNDSVILLE. W. Va.. March organization are: Robt. J. Milligan.
17_- Hope waning for a stay formerly engineer in Brown county.
of -xection, Harry F. Powers, cor- now assistant to Mr. Ehlinger in 
pulent killer of Quiet Dell, paced the district and Fred C. Drake, from 
his cell in death row today and de- stenographer in the county organ- 
cried the law which allows capital j izatlon, to stenogragbper for the

pleaded guilty. He was not familiar 
with the highways and when day
light came Saturday morning and he 
was still not out of town, he de
cided to give up, officers say.

Saw Escape Impossible
Blair was hard pressed Saturday

punishment.
The state supreme court at 

Charleston yesterday refused to In

district.
Park R. Huntington, formerly as

sistant resident engineer for the

pas- 
Ot 13- 

ldark- 
■  fire 

the 
ended 
coun-

tfdercd 
can- 

today, 
al-

tervene his ease. Judge William • county, now Is Brown county resi- 
Baker of the United States district dent engineer. Wesley Hall, who

on the m o m m  for the two davs rourt at Clarksbufg denied a writ has be,,,, chiet Inspector In the reson the program lor the two dais. ()f habcas corpus. Two things m ay ' ldcnt engineer's organization, nowA special service has also been 
planned for Sunday morning. 
Hundreds of people are expected

intervent to stay the hanging, set 
for tomorrow night. The Dover- j 
nor may grant a reprieve or a writ I

is assistant to Mr. Huntington.

itS e m r 8d stt!Ttemeet,ngl ^  U f t a  -  ^ 5 =  - y ^  granted to _  . . .members state. ______ allow an aopral to the United States C r O S S - E x a m i n a t l O n
! supreme court.

County Singing 
Convention April

| J Ed Law. Powers’ attorney, con
tends his client had not had a fair 

| deal that, lie could not be given a I 
.  _ | fair trial In Harrison county where

2-3 A t Brookesmith ^ 2S t̂ ’ tt'atthe jury waspre’

partment will cease to fight fires 
after Saturday next; snd that aft
er the elect-.n ct the new city 
council, all matters pertaining to 
the Volunteer Fire Department, in
cluding the appointment of a fire 
marshal, will be taken up by a 

.. u .j v ,. committee representing the Fire
afternoon after he made hla « c »p g  Department with the Fire Preven- 
from the rooming house and knew Board, with a view to makingal.n* AfriMPd oil nfrv f rz> e 1T\ U hi P _ ._ —,.recommendations to the City Coun

cil that will resu t in a solution of 
all questions to the satisfaction of 
the Council, the Fire Department , 
and the people of Brownwood who 
are vitally concerned at present 
over insurance rates."

Tlie statement was signed as fol- j 
lows:

M. J. Flower*. Ivan Ellis. W P. 
Denny. Committee from Volunteer1 

public Fire Department.
H. O Wtlscn.

that officers all over the city were 
looking for him. After he saw that 
escape was virtually impossible he 
telephoned and gave himself up, 
ofheers also said today.

The Jail break calls to mind that 
there is no law In Texas against Jail 
breaking as far as the breakers are 
concerned. Of course it Is against 
the law for a person to give tools to 
prisoners or help them irom the 
out.ide. The prisoners could be

Another “ Jafzie" Ad
NEW YORK. March 17.—<>$>)— 

Another advertisement of the 
“Jafsie" aeries, which some news
papers have speculated might 
have some connection with the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaping and 
arrangements for the child's re
turn for ransom, appeared in a 
morning paper today.

"I accept." the advertisement. 
Included In the classification of 
“Public Notices." read. Money 
Is ready. You know they won't 
let me deliver without getting the 
package Let’s make it some sort 
of C. O D transaction. Come. 
You know you can trust Jafsie."

ed a hacksaw from a blacksmitn 
shop across the road from the 
Wireman store that was used In 
sawing bars and gaining entrance
to the building.

Loot consisted of three pairs of 
shoes, a number of shirts, three 
pairs of trousers, belts, ties, ciga
rettes. candy and other Items. All 
the loot, found In a sack near the 
arrest, was recovered and returned 
to Mr. Wireman

Fails Testimony O f 
Barney M cGanegal

HOU8TON, March 17.— 'judiccd and that holding the trial
_ i . . _  --------- in an opera house was prejudicial. Barney McOaneeal. on trial ss the
Brown County Singing Convention Powers was sentenced to death on slayer of gangster John Cherrls, 

will be held at Brookesmlth Satur- conviction of killing Mrs. Dorothy went through a stiff c-oss-exami- 
day night and Sunday, April 2nd Pressler Lemke. of Northboro. Mass, nation bv the prosecution today, but

in a little while, since officers over 
all the state are on the look out for
them.

Women Policemen 
Received One Call 

That Was No Fake

Hilton Burks.

J J. Timmins, president Brown
wood Insurance Exchange.

Construction Work 
Is Begun By Bird 

On Blanket Loop

have unearthed In their Investiga
tion of the kidnaping.

C. Leandro Lightfoot of Frank
lin Park N J.. reported he had 
found the chisel which had been 
missing from his tool chest and 
which police thought might have 
been used by the kidnapers. Oo! 
Schwartzkopf indicated he did not 
consider this lead of great Import
ance.

Lightfoot had

rly
the

elation 
, There 

from 
: several

bad

and 3rd, All singers and people In- He also was indicted but not tried stuck to his claims of Innocence.
terested In singing are invited to for slaying Mrs. Asta Buick Elcher About the most lmnortnnt sdmls-
attend. according to announcement nd her three children of Park rlcn drawn from the ex-convlct, who
by Cecil Fcrtness, president of the Ridge, 111. All five bodies were l* being tried as a two-time stayer
convention. j found buried near his Quiet Dell and mav not get less than a ilfe ' t i^ T  m i M not

!seraed l u n ^ a T n ^ , ” "  , .[sentence If convicted, waa that heserved Sunday at noon. The “Mali Order Romeo, who purchased automobile license plates
A number of special features are conducted a matrimonial

punished far damaging a
building, but nothing else. J V V  " - l ™ ' “ ‘V ^ . Lightfoot had reported his two

Sheriff Denman says he Is sure ^  ^  i Oem un servants disappeared the
Owens and Turner will be picked up Fire Prevention Board.^ _____ llight of the kidnaping under pecul

iar circumstances.
The hope that the baby held In 

Preston. Ia„ might be the missing 
Lindbergh baby, was dlsproven de
finitely by Col. Schwartzkorrf He 
said the baby had birthmarks 
which the Lindbergh baby does not 
have.

The “dark blue” sedan clue was 
•ilso reported as a dead trail. Police

_____  have heard tha'- a sedan with New
________ Const :urt ion work on the Blanket ^ork license plates and carrying

The women policemen who were Qf Hl„ hway J0 was started by '7ur mrn be™ » e n  in suspitl-» rhifu Qoinfflov whpn Rmwnwood ^ . _

Dinner Saturday 
By Church Women 

O f Indian Creek
The Methodist church of IiH’*an 

Creek Rev Henry Francis, par a. 
will serve another of Its famous 
chicken dinners In Brownwood Sat
urday March 1$. according to an
nouncement today 

The dinner will be served from 11 
to 2 o ’clock In the building next 
door to Austin Mill and Grain Com
pany on Fisk avenue The Indian 
Creek church has served almilar 
dinner* In Brownwood before with 
great success.

The money made by serving the 
dinner will be applied on the chuich 
debt

or! duty Saturday when Brownwood r m * Wednesday and maneuvers at Donnellan the
Bu: mess and Professional Women's £  « rried^forward to ^av before the kidnaping, discov-
Club had charge of the city for a thc aorK * ul 00 “  r *or -----* •— *  ------------------------------ *“—
day, were called out on a case Sat-

htndle. The women called for the 
_  tVl„ assistance of regular city police-. , _ - - — w •••—»• -»»—-■»*»» 9rcncy, tn® ststf contends xAcrc used on tnp ot_ j , _ , n-uh tvip in

being planned and M r. Forbess says claims he is innooent, that two automobile in which Cherrls was m n . . .
ne is expecting one of the Stamps other men killed the women and taken for a ride.
Quartets to be present. A large children and buried tile bodies near Mr.Oanegal admitted buying them 
crowd is expected to attend the his home for revenge. .under the name of "M. R . Moore".

[tinging, he says

show that they were not afraid.
Saturday afternoon a call from ^  * * * .

Melwood avenue was received and

speedy cmopletlon.
The loop Is the old route of high

way 10. The new concrete highway 
10 misses the business district or 
Blanket, passing only through the 
edge of thc town. The loop will be 
topped and made a first class road

ered that the car and me men had 
been seen there repeatedly since.

Newspaper Damage 
Sait Is Dismissed

• Suit of W. E. Bruce vs. Brownwood
I d t n t f  Printing Company, suit for libel and 

® ! damages, which has been on the 
. 1 docket of 35th district court rl-.ce 

♦ v.# May 71. 1MB. was dismissed Mon
de oc- j d#y-
rwelrv I Bruce In his suit charged that the 

f recently , Brownwood Printing Company, pub
for [ Ushers of The 

[ in , &t Jones, then 
gray ’ printed a

that injured hi* \

-V * .

Fined On Charges 
Of Theft Of Gas

. . .  , .  . „ . . . . .  the women policemen went on the
Ssok Jon^and C A ca,) WhtI' reachad hou* ’on

call

Attend Eastland
County Meeting

told me It was for M. R . Moore
and that he bought the plates for " ” 1' “  J LT t- ,-,»,« v,.—.  real affray was in progress, m e

nnri—r inrfirt telephoned policemen whoJack Jones, himself under indict- answwwj anlj arrestJd two men. !
As a result Johnnie Baugh and h . K. McCollum Construction on_the_program: 

Durwood Cates were fined *14.70 Company started naur.ng and

|D rs. Ben M. 8belton and W. 
Paige, who attended a meeting

ment in the slaying, had testified 
for the prosecution, saying he. 

Floyd Reece was fined $13 00 on Keggy Jones • and McOsnegal

vV l i t  I I  L l l t - j  i t B L i i t u  a  u u u K /  WWW • $

Gravel Homing On 
I Highway 7 Began

'ing session 1— 1

H i
of!

Wedding At Clerk’s 
Office Witnessed 

By Large Crowd
About 75 or 100 people witnessed 

the mairiage of Charles Henry 
FcwIct and Miss Odessa Mari- 
Keeney in the county clerk's office 
this morning shortly after 10 
o'clock.

E. T. Perkinsoo. Justice of the 
peace, performed the ceremony.

Esseys In Three 
Contests Delivered
yn in three different con-

.  charge of theft of natural gas In C a r l s ’ bS*r a s d Z T k  ^  char» ”  -  af'  »  ** T » 1 * :  ? c C ? f f l T . r i Stn the Brazos river after McOanrgal tr**  _ ______ ____ * *  T h ' company was_ given a or tne district. ur_. x ._ c . icrreu o i , . ------------------Justice Court this week
The Natural Oas and Fuel Com- had shot Cherrls In the automobileR 

pany filed the charges against' Jack Jones also had said the II-1  
Reece and have filed charges In an- ernce plates were bought In the I 
other case. The company has dte- name of ”M. R . Moore.”, 
covered a number of people who, Keggy Jones was murdered, along 
connected their lines after they had with his wife, "  ‘ 
been cut off by the

contract December l*t. 1931, to put Fort Worth
LONGVIEW FIRE DAMAGE iT'triDie asphalt surface on No. 7 Worth were among the prominent

IS PLACED AT M6B.e«6 frofn Coleman county line to Brown- doctors present who made talks.
LONGVIEW, Texas. March 14— wxxJ for *115 413. | Ther? a lar,ei_  attendance

(UP)—Damage from the fire which The gravel 1* being started al the from the entire oounty with targe
___    mlAwr iw^r<T after"the destroyed the Bazeel and Ba/z-n ga- Coleman county line and will be numbei«_ ITOm Claco East-
company and assassination of CherrUkThe couple e * - ^ ’  ^ V t h e ^ t o w

Eastland County Medical Society at [ testa are being turned In to the 
Rising Star Tuesday night, report a ' sponsors of the coats* at Brown- 

an Interest- wood Senior High School today. 
Both local doctors were, One contest is sponsored by thc 

United States Oeorge Washington 
Bicentennial Commission. The oth
er two are local contests, one spon-

_ _ _ _ _ _  __________________  ' _ B T  ,
and* Dr* Hulsey of*Ft.!the Confederacy and tna otter by 

the Daughters of tte  American Re-

Dr. W B CarroU of Dallas, Dr.

were taking gas without paying for .was slain, the police 
K, according to tDe suits filed. I revenge fug tte  Cherrls

In,$100,060. Thirty-one stored and six grade work is 
. new c«*  were destroyed yesterday, fo

volution.
The winner of tte

<«

tel

essay will go to Coleman March 18.
to partklpale tn tte  d*itriet con- 0
tests. Awards to tte  WInoen la
th e jB tt^ tw o w m jjM W s t r -

'■*" : -j’W

-  ......... .tet • -I—a
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LIGHT SNOW 
FALLS TODAY

votes usually have been decided I 
along strict party lines 

Tlie recount which the commit-1 
tee accepted showed a majority of 
1.188 in favor of Kunz.

The canvassing board's report 
which the governor of Illinois ac- 

| cepted In giving Grunata his cre
dentials gave a 1,171 majority to

GARNER RALLY 
ON MARCH 21

BERLIN, March 10 ^ - -G o v 
ernment officials prepared today but 
for any eventuality which might in connection with the 
follow Sunday's presidential e lec-: Por^M oto^Compony 
tion, even a general revolt of Adolph 
Hitler s national socialists.

Some uneasiness developed yes
terday over the possib iity of an 
uprising of the Nazis in case the 
election goes against them 

Two Hitlerite engineers Theodore 
Eickel and F Kemmrt were ar
rested at I.udwlgshaln charged 
with illegally manufacturing 80 
bombs An editorial In the Nazi 
newspaper at Halle declared there 
must be no second balloting even it 
Sunday's election brings no abso
lute majority for any of the four 
candidates

Police chiefs tbrouglmut the coun
try assured the people that they 
were ready to prevent any illegality 
even if It became necessary to use 
the strongest measures

Newspapers have been forbidden 
to post election results in thur win
dows next Sunday or to project them

very light snow was falling in j 
DETROIT. March 10 *> )- i this a f t e r n ^  at 2 : 3 0 ; ----------- ---------
it f̂OUr Of tlrC 48 Pi • iricStPd j frvv_eiim» Hm* fnlintt'inh a cliffht l PRISONER ATiot at the ' for sum*‘ following a slight |

plant M o n - 'dr°P. to , temperature after the 
._ . ,, 1 weather had been wanner during

P r o lo g  r ,  i « »  " » ■ > «  *  » * «  “ “  • »

before the Wayne county g and jury | 
which next Monday will start an
investigation oi the riel 

The bodies of the four victims of 
the riot remained in the county 
morgue unclaimed by relatives to
day while members of the Detroit 
communist party worked on plans 
for a mass funeral Satin day.

Lower Prices,
High Standard 

In Men s Clothes
The laws of compensation have 

made it not only more Important

several days,
Although snow 

March, this is by no means the first I 
time snow iiae fallen here during 
that month. A lignt snow fell here I 

| the lust day of March last year ! 
8he latest which now ever know1 
to fall in this section, fell on April J 
14 1928 according to records.

Minimum temperature lor Wed- I 
nesady night was 21 degrees, which' 

I is three degrees ’higher than the i 
| Tuesday night temperature of 19 
| degrees, the coldest of the winter.

March, the menth supposed to 
{open the spring season, has brought 
the coldest weather of this winter 

j The cold we a titer came in March 
! after the winter months had been 
' warm Fruit trees were already In 
bloom and flowers aud grass were 

I turning green when the cold weath
er started.

NEW ORLEANS 
MURDERS TWO

COI EM AN, Texas. March 9 — 
State Senator Walter C. Woodward
this afternoon received a telegram 

. from C uigressman Sam Rayburn at 
i Washington authorizing him 'Wood
ward > to call a  meeting o f the com- 

; mlttee composed of representatives 
: in each senatorial district to meet at 
1 th" city auditorium in San Antonio, 
| Monday. March 21st, at which time 

permanent state “Garner for

then suddenly withdrawn, that the 
abductors might deal directly with
Thompson. Outside law agencies 
were called In. and Detroit, more or 
less accustomed to frequent kidnap-
mgs of bootleggers and racketeers, 
wav aroused by the kidnaping oi

i
<* lvi*Ur letter*

pusuj
the general feb 
kldnapc- had 
ransom, which

was a* reduced to gn
young Jackie Thompson as It hod { tor $8,ooo 
been by no other abduction. nando, the

Two days after Jackie's disap- | gone to th* fCT* 
peaiancr pollre had arrested aey.^the mom 
i ral suspects. All clues proveo^nan j :. u. 'J * 
groundless, however, and high I child Police 
iwlice officials admitted they wen raided the 
“up against it.”  At the end of a * hour, the y fouST 
.....r,“ .mivam requested the offl- jHV H II.LIAM II. l  A n  y | week Thompson requested 

DETROIT. March 9—OF)—Late rajjs (0 refrain from questioning

In the a f t e m o ^ ^ S r ^  him I # " * « * < * *  ,
tember 30. 1929 

| Thompson heard 
sal

lng at the curb

Mrs Henry M 
, scream from 

Jackie, play-

o »  lantern screens Ci'izens have I than ever ranees
teen urged to sit in the safety of these days but have also made it 
then- homes and listen to the elec- easier to attain that end said Mr 
non returns over the radio Rufus Stanley of the firm of Hopper

President Von Hindenburgs only & Stanley. Continuing he said: , 
will be a radio "This is consummated through the

Name Declaimers 
O f Cog gin School

NF.W ORLEANS, March 9.
— (API—A negro prisoner ar
rested for rajibrry. grabbed a 
policeman's pistol in the twelfth 
precinct p .tiee station today, 
shot and killed two of fleers. , 
wounded another and a negro 
trusty, before he was shot and ! 
overpowered in a cell aftpr hold
ing more than a hundred po
licemen at bay for more than an 
hour.
The negro, Percy Thompson, was 

being led to a cell on the upper floor
by Policeman Cornelius Ford, but 

i when they reached the cell door, the 
| negro jerked the officer's pistol out 
of the holster and shot and killed

| him.
j Hearing the shooting. Corporal' 
' George Wcldert rushed in with a

a permanent state u a u » , — -----------President" organization will be per- her five-year-old s'n Jacxie. piw,- 
fected l * ~  „t the curb in front of the

At the recent Oarner meeting 
Senator Woodward was selected as 
chairman of state forces selected to 
perfect a state organization and 
Congres a nan Rayburn, Senator 
Woodward said, and plans for the 
national organization will be con
sidered .

The San Antonio meeting will be 
held at the city auditorium and 
Senator Woodward Is anxious to 
have committeemen from each of 
the senatorial districts In attend
ance.

Suit To Test Texas 
Contract Carrier 

Law Filed Thursday

campaign speech
broadcast from his study tonight.

Final Rites For 
John Philip Sousa

tact that finer fabrics and .-lightller 
i patterns have been developed in the 

prmg apparel notwithstanding that

AUSTIN. March 10.— 8ult 
negro's pistol, [attacking the contract carrier truck 

Policeman Albert Of x: richer then law passed by the 42nd legislature 
approached with a drawn pistol but w’as filed in 126th district court to-1 - ■ " - ‘ 1---- ------ 1 ^ ——11 tka n il.

.riot gu: *d  dead by a
For District M eet . PnHrMnin Albert

from around his home 
Three weeks passed and 

Thompson kidnaping case began t o j 
slip from file front pages of De- ! 
troit newspapers.

Krlurned On Oct. 24
the night o f October

the

,°  see a ^ i ^ f i V e  a a y s M t e ^  kid-IThen, on

Of 1) aus 
Town Bun

j
SP.HNO

Thom.aon tele- j naplng—a police squadron
, i.-to-do , . p in front ■ l •••> »

H. notified Avenue home and returned Jackie 
and the Thompson, unharmed and in good

the street, jacxie imu ---- ----__________ ^Frantic. Mrs —  *“ u - 1.......—  «  nohee squadron car
phoned her husband 
real estate operator.
the police immediately . . . .  , _________
preliminary chain of events which health, to hi» parents The news- 
followed—climaxing in the dramatic | papers the next day announced the 
return of Jackie nearly a month ar„M,t 0f five persons, thrae men 
later the payment of 117.000 ran- I an<j two women, all charged with 
som. and the eventual capture cf kidnaping Of these five, only 
the abductors closely parallels the one was detained for trial. Thomp- 
circumstances surrounding the kid- ■ agIwl t0 testify against James 
naping of Charles Augustus Lind- > Fernando. 39. a used-car dealer 
bergh, Jr., from the HopweU, N J., «.ho had known Thompson for eight 
htme or the famous filer. ! years, and who was one of the five

Gangland was searched Known arrested 
gang leaders were questioned and ' fy-mando naq acted as a “go-be- 
« * “  t0 aid >n recovering the tween." Thompson, for several days 

. f 011"  guards were thrown I)nor *  Jackl, . ,  had ^
about the Thompson home— and negotiating with the kidnapers, re-

’oda,

BIO
(jpj—Six 
main tho 
small tow, 
mesa, in 1 
ed by fill 
down all 
building which ,  
by a street Iraxt 
stores In the bw 

Fire depar 
and U uw m  t o il  

|
An estlm.i'c of M  
available 

The bl 
land swit 
ber shop 
and one 

jthc stoc!

, tula 
rap* |

WASHINGTON March 10 —(/P.-H 
In the setting of his earliest tri
umphs. final honors were brought 
today to join Philip Sou -a 

His family assembled with a group 
o f distinguished musicians and gov
ernment officials to attend the fun
eral. late this afternoon, of the great 
bandmaster and composer 

The marine band which hr con
ducted forty and more years ago

nrirew are easier than neve known 1,1 coutesls held at Coggin Ward the negro shot him down with a'day bv Cathey one Carrell, the Bil- 
m , school this morning pupils were se- oullet In the stomach. The n e g ro 'bo TransportaUon Company. A. E.

lected to rep.. nt the school In! !h ‘‘n seized the two pstols and gun Robinson and Frank Patterson of
declamation in the district la te r - ' dropped by the policeman, barricad-1 Dallas.
sciidastic Learue meet I cd himself In the cell and shouted: I Plaintiffs alleged the law was un-

In the junior girls' contest those I ■Come **>d «*■ " j const it uUonal b ecau se^
wlnmn" th, h n n rt i :------------- -— — —  the right of contract, gave the Tex-wmrnng tht 1 lors wtre as fol- c.ROSVLNOR Cl.l H MEETING i a.s Railroad Commission too much
Fioice i Mrs N‘na Mocrc rtp.vrter for the discretion in determining what con-)
Clotsr ^Ti.wnsend third, Irene Ste- Grosvenor club, sends In a report of stituted "necessary service;*' legts-

heir products at close prices to get vens; fourth. Dorris McIntosh; hon- 'the club meeting held this week as lated the plaintiffs out of business i
their volume expectations during aorab le  mention. Catherine Stanford. follows: |a„d  amounted to confiscation of)
period of Intense competition and Ovelda Norm#n. j "The Grosvenor home deraonstra-1  their property.

"And. of course, you Mr Reader The boys won the honors as fol-. Hon club met March 7th with ten' The petition asked a WTlt of man-I 
will gain the benefit by being able lows: First. Lcn L. Smith, Jr ; sec-1  members present Miss Mayesie damus to compel the Rtulroad Com-
to dre.vs up to your viandards even ond. Moody Bettis; third. Ray Ma*one met with us and gave a talk mission to Issue the plaintiffs a per-
thougli vouve trimmed down your Morgan: fourth. Maurice Nixon: on 5'ard Improvement. Her talk was)mit to operate and an injunction t o !

I m years
“Such strange price marks greet 

I> d  i f  | J  T  J  !ll,t tl1f
D u e  t i e  H e l d  l o a a y

*  ; first flesh. Incredulous that these 
new figures can meet old standards. 
But they do In fact both mills and 
makers have put their utmost into

spending budget. Joe
formed with oompanizof soldiers and 
aa-tora to escort 8*isa's body from / > p r ; s , 0 / , f i f  J m r r r  
iU own bandro. m where the c;. ket_l , r f  W i l l "  t / f  I jIHl (  r
rested' tn state two days, to the 
grave at Congressional cemetery.

Yegg* Fail fireak 
Into Penelope Rank

I honorable mention 
I and Creel Grady.
| Those winning first and second 
I places will represent the school in 
(the district contes's. Those hold- 

r ,  • .  lng third and fourth places areI nil ( rew Dispute named as alternates.
I There were ten girls and fourteen 

AUSTIN. Mvrch 10—ifpi— The boys m the Coyein contests, 
supreme court has refused to re-

OI1XOI,. , —  * — — ■— ............. ............. .............. — K-   —  — ------
Ehllnger eni°>'ed b>’ every one. After we ad- restrain the commission from tnter- 

I Joumed Miss Malone helped us to ' ft ring with operation of the plain-

Courts Tpheld On

plan the club yard atul we put out s trucks. 
some shrubs. I Hearing on the application for |

"We will meet again. March 14th. WTlt of mandamus and injunction, 
Hope every member will be present." | was set for March 17th.

Vault Last Night Hol,se Committee
1 otes To Unseat 

(iranata, Illinois
HUBBARD, Texas. March 10— 

iUP>—Yeggs attempted unsuccess
fully to dynamite their way Into the 
vault of the State Bank at Pen - 
tope nine miles west of here Bank 
employe* were unable to epen the 
damaged vault today but were con
fident nothin:: had been taken A 
similar attempt was made lost 
year with the same result

Oklahoma Bank Rohbrit
FAIRFAX. Ok la.. March 10— .UP' 

—Two bandits lobbed the First 
National Bank here this afternoon 
of about SI.500. locked two bank 
employes in the vault and kidnaped 
the president

The president. H. N. Cook, was 
released west of town, unharmed.

FORMER PKEMDENT Or
WACO BANK DIBS TODAY

WACO. Texas. March 10— (sP)— 
Edward Rotan former president 
and chairman of the board of the 
First National Bank of Waco, died 
today

required to man their gasoline and 
electric-propelled trains with a full 
crew of four men.

The higher court refused a writ 
of error tn the case cf the rail
road commission versus the Texas 
and New Orleans Railway Company, 
wherein the trial court and the 

appeals court found that the 
full crew law applied only to steam 
propelled trains. The law requires ed 
steam trains to be operated with a 
full crew of engineer, fireman, 
conductor and brakeman

The attorney general's depart
ment under a former administration 
ruled that the full crew law ap
plied to motor trains as well as 
steam trains and the Railroad Com-

.■' vi  v
i n  d e a t h  Ho u s t o n  m a n  Jersey Finds New

HOUSTON. Texas. March 10— ) F a s h io n  F a v o r
.UP»- An inquest verdict of sui- r a s n io n  r a v o r
cide was returned today In the \ t , " . ' . . .
death of F. H. Ferns. 52. cafe own- tightly knitted jersey, of
er. who died In a hospital hist night silk or woolen holds new prestige 
shortly after he was found hanging for spring In ho'h ' high style uiid 
from a tree. The man's wife re- j medium priced collections. It was 
turned from the cafe last night to flrst presented for Southern resort 
find a note pinned to a table cloth i *ear and seems to be a hold-over j

-------------- ---------------  for -pring, and summer as well.
It is most popular in white and 

delicately tinted pastels, or white 
and colored combinations, and Is | 
handled exactly like a crepe. 

Paradoxically, it Is used lor one- )

WASHINGTON. March 10— (UP>
—A House elections subcommittee ,
today voted to unseat Represents- A fF “ . V iv t  si°xT < k o c e  RI i s  
tire Granota. republican. Illinois. ™  « * * * * “ »
and declared his democratic con- „ MARI? N' II^’ . ^ ch 1()—'<&)— 
testant. Stanley Kunz. legally elect- ^ a>,° ^ ,Jac  ̂ Kdwardl announced

n o ;TICE
Gintz Siloe Shop

Now open |ii old location
105 E- E(roadway.

Your busi%ess will be
apprettinted.

GINTZ \ S O N

with all democrats favo’ ing Kunz.
The report of the elections sub

committee w ill be presented to the 
House Monday as a privileged doc
ument. However, it is not expected 

mis-ten ordered the Texas and New that a vote will be taken until after 
I Orleans Railway Company to com- the tax bill is passed, 
i ply. The suit to determine the It was regarded as certain that 
! law's meaning as applied to motor the House would uphold the corr- 
! trains was instituted. miitee's decision as election contest

Accessories Never More Appealing

■ ,haf  beglrnlng today persons found)
The committee declined to r, ■ ■ ' ln cl,v court of traffic law ' piece sport frocks and Is also a lead- ||

the vote, but it was understood to '"tractions will be assesed fines o f ' ing evening fashion. It is fashion-, I 
have been a strictly party division ‘ ?<’d or clothing, th.- ibljr lustreless, and its best style‘I

" ” H *~ ■“  J‘— ■1 feature Is Its beautiful draping qual
ity.

fotd. fuel or clothing, the artie’es 
obtained thereby to be distributed 
among the needy of the city.

iHnn<!iUimiiiMi!iiinni»'t'iiim'iniiiiiwiiMnii:..(riii;uiiaiinHu

G L O V E S

J ewelry
For tlir 
Smart Spring  
Cotiume

Our stock of Gloves has been com 
pletely renewed due to the demand for 
plain accessories. We have a complete 
line of sizes in a variety of tones 
matching the colors of the season.

Prices from S1.95

H A G S
ou can find the new Bag to match 

your Spring ensemble in our acces
sory department. The lines are sim
ple and the colors right with prices 
ranging from S2.95 to $4-95.

HOSIERY
FrB 'he spring parade we have ob- 
tainflH new Hosiery ln the subdued 

® tones at. the Mode. For now and later
a m

of sheer V  ue.-y which will be the 
rage of the veason. Priced from

F R O M

Knox & Gage

IS

Hats tfiat arA Wearable!
H at^hat areYModern!
H ai/ that suitVvery Type Person!

Popular Priced

J  ____ *— Y ”  ervr-- y -

up

$ 1 .0 0  ^  $ 1 .9 5

The Parisian
flSK  AT EAST BAKER

Fisk at 

East Baker

In Dress Styles. Material 
and Colors

constantly in touch with 
>x house, o f  ('a lifuruia ,

■u

W e an
ter <lre
mill C'hicafj", and when some 
dresses appear, on the marke 
tified at once, ln this way wJnlwav* 
tin' very hit. >t styles, iiiategals, nnd 
ors ou display in our storc^

Material* t'ury a* to 
Chiffon*, ami heavier S/io\ 
are equally in vogue.

Colors are in great parieti: inch 
whites, pastels, prints, solid\tolort, 
harmonizing color effects

Beautiful S pr i n g \)rCsges 
priced to meet the popular 

price trend j t  asp


